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Redress bill 
gains support 
in Congress

WASHINGTON, D.C.—Both the Houee 
and Senate vernons of *lhe Civil Labertiee 
Act Amendmente of 1992,' S.255S«il. 
4551, are awaitingfloor action. The Senate 
Govemmenta] Affairs Committee passed 
S.2&53 on August 5 and the House Judi
ciary Committee passed H.R. 4551 on Au
gust 11. Ihe House bill has 91 co-sponaors 
and the Senate bll has 10 sponsors to date.

Karen Narasaki, JACL Washington, D.C. 
representative, said that many of the JACL 
members who had written letters of sup
port to theireongressmembers were receiv
ing responses from them citing the lack of 
committee action as a reason for not taking 
a position on the bill. Narasaki said, "Since 
b^ bilis are now out of their respective 
committees, members of Congress nolonger 
have that as an excuse to not co-sponsor the 
bill.-

Ihe Senate co-sponsors include; Brock 
Adams (D-Wa.), Daniel Akaka (D-Hawaii), 
Alan Cranston (D-Ca.), Slade Gorton (R- 
Wa.), Daniel Inouye (D-Hawaii), Bob 
Pack wood (R-Or.), Warren Rudman (R-NH), 
John Seymour (R-Ca.), Paul Simon (D-Dl.) 
and Ted Stevens (R-Ak). Narasaki ur^ 
the community to meet with their repre
sentatives and senators this month when 
Congress is in recess and urge them to 
become a co-sponsor, if they arO not one 
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Short takes
Japanese American 
home vandalized 
with swastikas /

LOS ANGELES—The home of an eld
erly Japaneae American couple in Ana
heim was spraypain ted with swasti kas over 
the Aug. 23 weekend. In the same neigh
borhood, the home of a Vietnamese Ameri
can was similarly vandalised. The radal 
message on the Japanese American home 
was, T~ YOU NIPS,' accompanied with 
swastikas. According to Jimmy Tokeahi, 
regional director of IHicific Sou A west I^s- 
trict, the letter "W- was also spraypainted 
on the house. '

Trisha Murakawa, diair of the JACL 
PadficSouthwestCivil Rights Caucxis, said 
those recent incidents send 'a highly dis
turbing measagein the continuing trend of 
racial intimidation and violence against 
Asian Pacific Americans.'

A

DIPLOMACY—Xmbassador Takakazu 
Kurryama in Danvar lo. i^idpata in tha 
JACL convantbn di^ssing currant U.S.- 
Japan relations an(^Japanesa Americans.

Japanese Ambassador says:

Japanese American 

points of view desirabie

PtoHa:

By GWENMURANAKA
VUsistant adrtor

DENVER—Takakazu Kuriyama, Japa
nese ambassador to the Uni ted States, in an 
interview with Poci’^c Ctrizen, said organi
sations like JACL can help improve under
standing between America and Japan. ~I 
think grassroot, people to people exchanges 
are important even though it's not easy to 
expand them,'said Kuriyama. “Still I dem t 
think there is any other way to improve our 
mutual understandiiig than toVxpand these 
people to people contacU on all levels. We 
would like to see every one partici pate, that's 
why organizations like the JACL can play a 
useful role."

Iheaptbassador, in Denver to participate 
in the JACL workshop on U.S.-Japan rela
tions, said Japanese Americans can help 
Japanese nationals better understand 
America. "I don't think we are in a ^ition 
to tel 1 you what to do... but eertai nly, we on 
our rart would look at Japaneae Americans 
as i^look on other Americans who are 
capablVof..under8tanding Japan and the 
Japanese frtim an American point of view. 
Forthat reason, I think that you Japanese 
Americans are in a very go^ position to 
advise us, to let us know how we should 
intarast with America.'

Speaking on the aometimes turbulent 
mmyaiiig'

said that bothJapanandtheUnited^tes 
have.to adjust their perceptions of one an

other. "Until the mid -'80s, America was 
still the number one world economy. Even 
though Japan had been rather successful, 
theJapaneae economy was stiB rather small. 
Towards the latter part of the mid-'SOs 
Japfin became a m^jor economic power, and 
we saw a relative decline of t^. United 
States as an economic power.’ said 
Kuriyama.

~I think this has rnade psychological ad
justments on both sides rather difficult. On 
the Japanese side, I think wb still think we 
are not so rich, we are not so big. So there 
are difficulties in understanding what kind 
of responsibilities we must take up. On the 
American side, I think you've been uaed to 
being tfie unchallenged number one. Very 
often Americans feel that all of a sudden 
they are facing a big challenge fiwn a super
man, which of course is not true."

Citing FVesident Bush's trip to Ja|M^s 
past January. Kuriyama niMed the 
Declaratitm signed at that time in ^ch 
both coqptries Cadged to work togetlVr on 
economic and i^itical issues as an iridica- 
tionof positive aspecu in U3.-Japanirela- 
tions but that this wasn t picked up iir^he 
media. The media took hold of only one 
aspect of the relationship. The perception 
was that Bush only eame to Japan to sell 
automobiles."
' Kuriyai^ said tKatlhe MilShSOi 
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Thai murder case still 
pending one year later

PHOENDC, Ariz.—A pair of high school 
•students are awaiting trial in the largest 
mass slaying in Arizona’s modem history 
which occurred a year ego, Aug. 10, whan 
nine-'ntai Buddhists lay deed, shot execu
tion-style in the back of the head, according 
to investigating shcrifT deputies.

Ihe case has been dogged by claims of 
.coerced emfessions^ which the court later 
ruled for three pien and released them for 
ladt o( evidence.

Originally viewed as a rafcial hate crime 
Of an international heroin ring operation, 
detectives susp^ robbery as the motive. 
Following balUstics tests and raeovering 
valuaUeebelievedstolcn last October from 
the Wat Promkunaram temple, authorities 
namadJonathan Andrew Doody, 18(whoee 
mother is thai and father is a U.S. service
man), and Alessandro (^rda, 17, as sus
pects.

Meanwhile, the Thai Buddhists express 
DO animosiQr toward the killers, «ying 
that aomeday those reeponnble will fiMe *a 
balancing f«r their Crimea*

yietnamese American dies after racially motivated beating
CORAL SPRINGS. Fla-Luyen Phan 

Nguyen^ a second year pre-med student 
at the Universi^ ofMiami.diedAi^. 17 
of injuries sustained two days earlier in 
n racially motivated attack.
Nguyen was attacked by a group of party 

goers after objecting to Tscial slurs. De
tective Jim Milford said the Vietnamese 

' American student was 'chased dovm like 
a 'wounded' deer and beaten about the 
head by IS party-goers.' 'In 14 years this 
is one of the sickest things I have 
seen...We saw very little remorsb out of 
the people arrested,' said Mil&rd.

Slight white men have beeiv charged 
with second degree murder an^xue be
ing held without bail. lnitially_^ve men

were charged with the crime. Tho» charged 
include; Christopher Anderson, 18; Terry 
Jomerson, 20; Warren Mills. 18; John 
Liptali, 18; and Michael Primato, 16. Al
though one of the defendants isclaimi  ̂the 
indd^t was Nguyen’s fault, according to 
police reports, Nguyen was not aggressive 
at any point. Eyewitnen accounts con
tained in news reports said that Nguyen 
attempted to escape his attackers, but was 
repeatedly punch^ and kicked in the head 
after falling. Recently released auti^y re- 
sultashow that Nguyen died from hemor
rhage caused nvhen lus neck was broken in 
the attack. The ftineral for Nguyen was 
held Aug. 20.
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Mineta corwlemns Wiling, 
calls for full investigation

BAN JOSE-H»p. Norman 
Mirwta racentlyoddad his voice of 
condemnation to tiw i|Malb' too- 
tlv-Bted attack Aug. 15 which , 
resuhad in the daath of Loymr. 
Phan Nguyen.

*My heart goes wit to the 
Nguyen family for thehr'ttagic 
loaa,’ said MixwU, ”We caiioet 
afford to let this aavage ratial' 
iDtirder bo uoanaweaud. Crimes . ' 
of hf^rea and vxdenca have no ^

, MBCTAi|M9» IS ^

IN
SIGHT

^ c^y to 
communicate with 
3fou, our members, 
through the Pacific 
Citixen. Ourmem- 
Ipers need to have 
an awareness and 
an insight into the 
actions and activi
ties of the national 
organization. I 
hm this column 
will serve that pur-

ir newly slewed National FYesi- 
of JACL, I would like period!-

So tiiat you can begin to become ac- nis.

quainted with me. rdliketotellyoualittle 
about myself in this and in a column to 

. dbllow. I am TKit a 'Jane Come Lately' to ti>e 
organization. IjoinedJACLaftergraduate 
school because I thought JACL was the 
primary spokesperson for our community 
and bemuse I wanted to be involved in 
helpi ng to shape what J ACL would sav and 
do. My mentoratthattime was the beloved 
Abe Hagiwara. who started and guided 
many young adults in Chicago on the path 
to communiQ' service.

My involvement in the JACL Midwest 
District (^uncil (MDCl began when the 
then Oivemor, Hiro MayKia, appointed 
me to aerve on the National Human Rela
tions Commission chaired by Raymond Uno. 
I went on to serve as the First Vice (gover
nor of MDC. During his term as National 
EVerident, Hank T^a^ impointed me to 
serve as an at-large iWmber of the Na
tional Board for five years i n my capaci ty as 
MDCGovcrnor. During those years I served 
as chair of the Long Range Plann^ Com- 
mittae, as chair of the ReOTgmi zation Com- 
mittee and as chair of the Gkrvernar's Cau-

During that time. I was also the pr^ 
dent of the Japaneae American Serviet 
Committee, aaodal service agency in Chi
cago which met the social and welfare rweds 
c^thelssei. During my tenure, the agei^ 
undertook constiuction of a 200 unit senior 

•.housing building, we established a daycare 
center for the elderly and we maintained a 
sheltered workshop, a senior lunch pro
gram and recreational activities.

In September of l980, my ifi> took me to 
New York City where my irrrol vement with 
the New York Chapter led me to eerve as its 
president since 1986.

During the 1988 and 1990 bienniums, 
Crcaaey Nak^awa appoinl^'me chair of 
the Pacific Citixen Bwrd, as a member of 
the SeheA Committee on Resolution #7 on 
the "No-No Boys" and as chair of the Select 
Committee on Organization Structure.

Tve had the good fortune to have had the 
opportunity to serve JA(X in a variety of 
ways and now I look forward to serving you 
as your National President for the next two 
years.

Next, rd like to share with you a little of 
my pitifearional life with the VwCAfi
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BID tioaokawa LcaHata

Tcreaoe J. Yamada KlnTachlkl
Peggy S. UggeU

JACL
L E G .A C Y FUND

The Gift 
of the

Generations
• Yas. I want lolwlp txiM Iha fulm for Japanm* Amwicans.

0 lha-Ga o( lha Ganatationa.-Please accept this contribution to tl
Q $20,0Xond over
□ SIOXXX)-$19,999
□ <^thef S_

□ $5jOOO-S9.999
□ S1J000-S4.999

QS500 
□ $200

• My conlrtoutioo to the Ldgacy Fund: $_____
• I would fte my gift recorded in memory of:

(HO40REE)_

at thft tinw. but would Bee to pl^a: 
____ k\i9__ f

Your Name 
Address 
Citf, Stale. ap_ 
TelaDhooe

JACLDi8trictX>iapler_

Pleaaa make your tax daduetbla eon
JACL Legwry Fund.

1765 Sutter SL, San Frandsco, CA. 94115

Calendar
^ntuuta,
Vancouver
Fri..Sun, OcL a-ll-Ttie National Aa 
•eciation ol Japanese Cehadians 
(NAJC) sponsors HomeComtng 92, a 
confeienoe tor Japanese Canadians. 
Hotel Vancouver. Registration toe:$1*S. 
infonnalion; NAJC..404 Webb Place, 
Winnepeg.R3S3J4:2047943-29 to
TOntfUM'ftim
Olympia
T)ao<igtiSaiM.2-KanjiroNoinjn:-Aii 
Artefs View oltti^apanese Arneriew) 
Interrvnent.* M^ngton Stott CwmIdI 
Museum. Intormabon; June McKivar. 
■Ronwra, prefect diractor.206/S87-2925.

Phoenix
Thursday. OcL 22—National Society 
of Fund Raising Executives‘*Prom Ideas 
to Action... (he Basics o( Fund Raising' 
a minority outreach workshop. ASU 
Mercado location (5th and Monroe), 8- 
am. Registrabon:$50. Infasrmation; Mark 
Trujaio, Central Arizona Shelter Ser
vices. 1209 W Madison. Phoertlx A2 
85007.256-6945

TOnA.
Salt Lake City
Saturday, OcL 10—Davis High SchopI 
Alumni and Friends Reunion. Little 
America Hoteii Towers. 500 S Mam Sl 

Ltoie City. Cost; $30 per person. 
Inlormation: George Hirabayashi. 3042 
S 1000 W Syracuse. Utah. 84075 801/ 
773-2285 Hotel reservations: 800/453- 
9450.

Festival dance

Sahomi Tachibana performs 
'GenjorWtu.* as a pari of a dance 
tostrvW Monday, SepL 7. at (he 
Kidspace Outdoor Stage, till 
SW Broadway. Portend,Ore Free 
admission.

Friday,OcL 2, through Saturday, OcL 
3—Japanese American IntemmenL 
conference commemorating the 50lh 
anniversary ol the Minidoka Relocabon 
Center at Hunt. Idaho, sponsored by 
College of Southern Id^o, Twin Fals. 
Speakers; Cres^ Nakagawa. Roger 
Shimomura. Bill Hosokawa, Loony 
Kaneko. Or. David Adter. AaymerNf S. 
Uno. and Or. Robert Sims.

C^xlifonnia,
San Francisco Area
Through SepL 5—Paintings by Nisei 
artist Yayof Ailene Shibata on exhibiL 
871 Fine Arts. 250 Sutter Sl. Sle. 450. 
San Franctsoo.

Start a tradition

Give your child the source of news thft has served 
generations of the Japanese American community

Since 1929. Padfic Gfiten has repmted on news and Issues arTctl- 
ing the nikkd communi^. Give a one^>ear ^It subscription of the 
Padlic ddzat to your son or daughter at a special rate of $20 

Save $5 orrihe regular subscription rate.

OVesIlwanlPaaticCaaantor my sop or daughter alihei^wtelt20rate. 
_ Maaerdwtoraile:

rJPo..
»t a MSI. aw. an.

SaL-Son.,SepL 12-13-East Bay. Sac
ramento. San Frandsoo and San Jose 
NdOtei singles groups are oo-spbrtsor- 
ing a picnic at tfte beachfront properly of 
the Tom Yuki family in Pescadaro. Cost: 
$4. Inlormation: East Bey-GloriaMoritt 
5101524-0101; Sacramento-Anne 
Miyasaki916/391-9252;  San Francisao- 
Fran Chwi 415/386-6872; ^ Joae- 
Karen Yamada 40&982-1111.

Fri.-SaL, Sept 18-19-The Asian Art 
Museum ol Sian Franotco and Theatre 
of Yugen present the Nomura Kyogen 
Theave of Japan. Herbst Theatre. 401 
Van Ness. San Franosco, 8 pm Cost 
$30. $24. $14. Tiekets: City Box'otlice 
(141 Kearney) a15/392-4408'and al 
BASS outlets 5tCV762-BASS.

Fresno
Through Sunday, Nov. 32—Fresno 
Metropolitan Museum's ' 'Country 
Voices; Three Generations Jf Japanese 
American Farming,' 1555 Van Neu 
Ave. at Calaveras. Downtown Fresno. 
Mon.-Sun.; 11 am Admission: adults 
$3, seniors $2. Information; 209/441- 
1444.

Los Angeles aroa
fhuredey.tiptl MarineJACLgen- 
arto meeteig. Buriort Chaoe Par. Marina 
Del ftoy. 730pm. Topic: 'Smt Mwt- 
Mamer** by speaker CaroVn CSkaztou. 
MSW Donation $2.00 IntormaliDn 
Akoe. 31Qi324^2 
Horidey. SapL 7-Up Mtt People, 
presented by Toyota Corp.. Mariii 
AudHorium. El (demine Celtega The 
TorrWK* CukirW Arts Center. 3330 
Civic Center Dr..Torrarwe.Ta«tt:$10 
intormetion: 310781*7171.
Frtdey. Sept 11—Fonc^raisinQ dtoner 
lor Omeid. CM.Mayor NaeTtotesvgTs 
campeiBn tor tot 37th Sttoa AsaamMy 
Distoct ipanaored by lha Japanese 
Ameriewt Republicans Guest speaker. 
Mao Fong. Fourti OisBict represanta- 
live of tie State Board df EqueKzaiion 
sinoe 1091. Event held at Stevons Steak 
House. 5332 Stevens Ptooe. Com
merce. Cm.Xn per person. 6:30. so- 
ctoihotr. RSVPby Sept 4. Informeiion: 
Alvin Kusumoto. 213/977-1706. Kei 
Higesta. 818037-5707. or Norme TOoi 
714/V32-2635
Seturdey, SepL 28-Marine JACL 
beach party. Intormabon: SteciSIQ/323- 
8683 or Ahoe. 310024-0662 
Saturday, SapL 26 Japanese Ameri
can Historical Sodety of Southern 
Calitomia's annual awards dnner, 
Shangri-La RastauranL 6 pm. Honor- 
aas: Sue K. Embrey. kites Hamade. 
Hwry Honda. Koyaswt Boy Scout Troop 
379. wid UCLA ttodtei Student Union 
Cost: $35. trtfpfmation: Iku Kiriyama 
310O264»dr
Saturday. SapL 26-Orange County 
Sansai Singtes annual picnic. La Palma 
Ceneal Park. C|pst: members $7. non- 
members $10..childran $5. RSVP by 
SepL 1410618/441-4114.

'92 Reunions
Fraano NbonmaoM Raunton: Sept 

25-27. Fresno Holidiy Inn Canto Plaza. 
2233 Ventura Ava. Fresno. CA 03721 
Ftii09saBtian($4S:Ms CteaioOhWB. 
l04lN.etiSL.Frasno.CA037D2).Sat 
lOajn.-noon. *Counlry Votces'aidMbit. 
Ansel Adams tfrotographs of ktonzanar. 
Fraeno Assembly Center Wal of Ra-

braektedLlO 
M«) BuddNst

"dti.

1555 Van Ness; 12-4 p.m. picnic. 
Woodeprd Park: 6 pm tgb«l hour / 
Reunion dinner,- program and^dprica. 
CeneaPlaza;Son.ea.m.brar‘'-“ 
a.m. Church sarvioas at boti 
and United Japanese Christiwi 

Heart Mountain Reunion VI: S 
|T M3. SaaTac Rad Lion Hotel. S 
h Placer County K.8.Nikkal Alumni: 
Sept. 19-20. Hobday inn. 5321 Date 
Ave.. Sacrai^to. Cal: Tomio Sasaki 
(016/456-2595).

Stockton Assembly Canter SOth 
Year: Sept, 4-7. Stockton. Ca«.. U 
Quinta Irvi (800/531-5900). Lodi Motor 
Inn (2p9iG34-6422)

Topaz Camp SOth Year: Sept 4-6, 
Hyatt Regency. Burlingame. Calif.; 
Contact TomiGyotoku.626-38lh Ave . 
San Francisco. CA 386-5607. (415/ 
386-5607) or Sumi Ozawa Sugihara 
(510758-3049)

UC Berkaley Oaes of lM2's 50lh 
anniversary. Sept. 15: Convocatipn: 
Cahfomia Japanese American Akii^ 
Big Game reunion: Nov. 21. Hoiidiiy 

. Inn. Emeryvde. Information CJAAA. 
Mo Noguchi. P.O Box 15235. San Frvt- 
dSCO.CA 94115^)235.(415/400-1666).

For llic record
• Two National JACL aehotor- 

ships (SM tha July 31 -Auq. 7 toaua) 
wara improparly idantlfiad and 
should have raad: Ha tan «nd
Sumako Itano ScholafaWp (on 
papa 1) and tha Maabura Abara 
Mamorlal ScholaralHp (on papa
e).
• San. Oanlai Inouya (D-Ha- 

wafi) dBtkasaad tha Sayonara Ban
quet at tha JACL national oorrvan- 
tiort in Oanvar (aaa Aug. 14-21 ia- 
aua) andlold about hit axparianoaa 
during Worid War II ad a mambar of 
tha 442nd Infantry, which inchtdad 
a visit whito in trakiing at Camp 
Sheby. Miss., of tha kttammani 
camp at Rohwar. AriL Ha was navar 
intarnad as was indtotoad in tha 
story and photo caption (saa paga 
6)-
• Eniarganey raaobilion 1. Su- 

prama Court nornirutiaria. (aaaAug. 
14-21 issua) waa adopted by tha 
National Courd and not rajacted 
as indicatad (saa pagb 4). .
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JACL conference seminars

Former skinhead tells of fight with hate
byGWENMURANAKA
Assistant aditor

\ D&NVER —Neo Naiii, 
skinheads, Ku Klux Klan—per- 
aonifications of hate in its most 
incendiaryform. At the anti-Asian 
violence workshop at the JACL 
national convention, former 
skinhead, Greg Withrow, told a 
Japanese American audience 
what it means to hate. Other par
ticipants include^ moderator 
Dennis Hayashi. JACL nationail 
director, and Richard Hirsehaul t, 
of the B'nai B nth, Anti-Defama- 
tidn League.

DressM in a white tank top 
with several tattoos showing and 
speakingin quvt, hesitant toi^ 
Withrow desmbed an upbrii^ng 
which encouraged hhn to hate 
other pe<^les. father hated 
Orienw people, he hated Asiantal people, ht___________

e," said Withrow. *^e rea-
____ 3 didn't go to Europe (dunng
World War IT) was because he
^■2

Anti-Asian violence update
Dennis Hayashi, JACL na

tional director, stressed the 
importance of loping records 
ofhate crimes in these times of 
increasihganti-Asianviolence. 
~It's a v^ critical time for or
ganisations like JACL." said 
Iteyashi, who noted that JACL 
is actively monitoring anti- 
Asian violence.
' ~lhe national directorshowed 
several versions of public ser
vice announcements 
by the National . 
gainst Anti-Asian Violence, 
encouraging victims to report 
ciimM.

Regarding the June 1992 
Supreme Cwrt ruling in the

ts produced 
Network

case of Robert A. Viktora 
(R.A.V.) versus St. Paul, 
Hayashi said, ~Tht RA.V. caae 
has pe^le scrambling to de
termine the effect on their hate 
criftie statij^. RA.V. planted 
a aeed of doubt—the whole 
ground of civil rights legisla
tion is shakv."

' Hayashi uso updated the au • 
dience on the status of the 
Ja^b-case, in which a Ger
man American challenged the 

' constitutionality of redress. 
Advocating continued viei- 
lanoe, Hayashi said while w 
case was thrown out of a lower 
court, there i s a chance that the 
Jacobs case may be argued be
fore the Supreme Court.

the joy ofkilling other races— and 
that was my father.'

Wthrow had his 6rst encoun
ter with the Klan while in prison 
and went on to work wdth Tom 
Metzger, leader of the white su
premacist movement, the White 
Arym Reaistahee. Explaining the 
white supremacist doctrine,

Withrow said, That which is not 
of the Aryan race i s a non seq ui tour 
and should be exterminated or 
ignored. Non-whites are competi
tors for the limited resources of 
th^lanet’

Inough it sounds cliched, love 
was the reason Withrow turned 
away from the Klan. Relating his 
love sfRur with a waitress whose 
patents lied Nazi Germany dur- 
11^ World War II, Withrow said, 
'It took away the veneer that you

Coalitions key to passage of voting rights act
By KAREN NARASAKI
Washington D.C., reprasantatfve

Ihe Senate and the House of 
Representatives both recently 
passed by overwhelming margins, 
th Voting Rights Improvement Act 
of 1992, a law which reauthorizes 
and expands the coverage of Sec- ' 
tion 208 of the Voting I^hts Act ' 
of 1965. Section 203 requires 
counties to provide bilingual vot
ing materials and asnstance to 
Hispanics, Asian Americans and 
Native Americans in communi
ties which'meet certain threshold 
tests. For the past 10 years no 
Asian Pacific American commu
nity has been covered outside of 
Hawaii.

The expanded coverage pro
vided by the bill means that bilin
gual votingmaterials must be pro
vided, in many cases for the first 
time, to approximately 200,000 
Asian Amwioaru in nine'coun
ties. Japanese Americans will be 
covered in Honolulu and in.Los 
Angeles. Chinese Americans are 
covered in three counties in New 
York (King^ Queens and New 
York) and in tiiree counties in 
California (Los Angeles, Alameda 
and San Prandsco). Filipino 
Americans will be covered in Los 
Angeles, Honolulu, Maui and 
Kauai. Vietnamese Americans 

^ willbecoveredinLosAngelesand 
Orange County, California. With
out the exp&nded coverage, only 
Chinese Americans in San Fran
cisco and Filipino Americans in 
Maui and Kauai would be cov
ered.

■ A coalition of Asian i^eific 
. lAmeriean organizations began 

working on this legislation over 
18 months ago. The coalition in-

1
eludes the Japanese American 
Citizens LeagiM (JACL), Organi- 
zation of Chinese Americans 
(OCA). Chinese American Citi
zens Alliance (CA(^, Asian Law 
Caucus (ALC), Asian Pacific 
American Legal Center of South
ern Califomia(APALCSC). Asian, 
American Legal Defense andEdu- 
cation Fund (AALDEF), Chinese 
for AlTirmatiVe Action (CAA), 
Asian Americans for Equality 
(AAFE) and the National Asikn 
Padfic American Bar Assodation 
(NAPABA).

These Asian Psdfic Amdican 
organizations worked in a broad 
voting rights coalition with t^ 
Leadership Conference on Civil 
Rights, M^cai) American Legal 
Defense and Education Fund, 
National Coundl of La Raza, Na
tive Amerkan Rights Fund and 
the National Pue^ Rican Coali
tion. WtiMut ti>eir stremg sup
port, the expanded coverage whi^ 
greatly benefits the Asian Ameri
can community would not have 
become a resdity.

The bill was viewed by most 
members of Conp'ess as an 'His
panic' bill and simple extension 
of the bill for 15 years was seen as 
relatively easy to win. Expansion 
of coverage in a political climate 
that has been increasingly anti
immigrant, was seen by some as a 
risky move. The original formica 
required that the language mi- 
nority group have limit^ English 
profident dtizens of voting age 
equal to at least 5% of a county. 
This meant that Asian Americans 
and Hispanics in large-uiban ar
eas such as Los Angeles, Chicago 
and New York wrere not being cov. 
ered, despite their large absolute 
numbers. Ihe new alternative 
standard requires coverage once 
the relevant population numbers 
10,000 in a county.

The Washington, D.C. offices of 
JACL and OCA helped -to repre
sent the Asian Padfic American 
organizations within the broader 
votingrightscoalitioninD.C. Our 
presence was one of the keys to. 
preserving coverage for Asian 
Americans. The natural tendency . 
was to compromise on the new 
formula whenever the bill was 
threatened. However, any com
promise would have had a dispnv 
pwrtionate effect in redudng cov
erage for the Asian American com
munities and would have meant 
that there would be no coverage 
for Japanese Americans.

The organizations based out
side of Washin^n, D.C. success- 
fully mounted intense grassroots 
lob^ng efforts to support the ex
panded covers^. *Diey were suc
cessful in obtaining usually con
servative Senators and Represen- 
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are only animals, you are just 
flotsam. Whole aspe  ̂of rethink - 
inx opened up for me.'

Now it’s mmost a fasdnation 
for me to experience other cul
tures,' said Withrtiw, who noted 
that he has acquired a taste for 
Asian food ana an interest in 
martial arts.

When Withrow left the neo-Nazi 
movement he did so publicly and 
suffered severe retribution includ-
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AMBASSADOR
(Continuod from p89« 1)
countries can do a lot to improve 

- perceptions and deflate miscon
ceptions. "The media can really 
play an important role by trying 
toremove the mythsand let p^e 
know what the facto are: 1 think 
ironically, the recent economic 
slowdown in Japan has some 
people saying this has attenu
ated the superman image of Ja
pan; sJterBll Japan is human."

"Media can convey a balanced.
. objective view. In the Japanese 
media as well, ifoivekeepsreport- 
ing only on drugs and urban prob
lems then everyone (in Japan) 
will think ililBTicais bad."

Discussing Japan's gradual 
--.emergence as an international 

power the ambassador likened the 
nation to a man who has worked 
himself up from poverty to be
come wealthy, but still does not 
behave like a successful man. 
"Since he has reached his goal, 
th) ngs have to change—his whole 
outlook has to change and this is 
the big challenge for the Japa
nese," said Kuriyama.

"We have had a great'^al of 
difficulty rea4justi^ ourselves. 
For example, during the Gulf 
War, the world expected Japan to 
act together with other countries 
in defending peace in the Middle 
East and many in Japan had dif
ficulties understanding the kind 
of responsibilities Japan had with 
the United States and the United 
Nations."

But the ambassador al bo noted 
that Japan eventually did give 
$13 billion to the allied forces and

also sent mineaWMMrs into tha- 
Gtdf after the war. While J^Mn 
has been hasiiant in entering the 
world ptJiticsU arena, it has be
gun to do so. "Now we are moving 
from passivity to a more active 
role, ^t change is not easy for 
Japan," said Kuriyama.

Other international issues Ja
pan has become involved include, 
peacekeeping efforts in Cambo
dia and helping monitor ^e 
nudear power program in N^th 
Kotm. *We have enacted a bill 
which will allow our self defense 
forces, for the first time in post
war history, to.go abroad to par
ticipate in U rpeacekeeping op
erations. So the mission is lim
ited; nevertheless, it's a signifi
cant departure from what I would 
cal] Japan's passive posture to-

wnrM "
Kuriyama.

Discussing Japan's sometimes 
aggressive past as it tries to move 
to a peaceful future, Kuriyama 
said, "I think the Japanese 
people's commitment to the post- 
warconstitutionitoelf is a demon
stration of the Japanese pec^le's 
belief that we should never make 
thot mistake again. Unfortunately
during the war, particularly dur
ing the period leading up to World 
War II through our colonialism,
our militarism, through our ag
gression we caused havoc in the 
Asian world."

Looking inward to Japanese 
society, Kuriyama talked of a "5 
year plan" in Japan to reduce the 
average number of working hours 
from 2,100 hours currently down 
to 1,800 hours. In the United 
States, the average worker puts

in -1,900 hours per yaar. "PMpla 
so^ue that this may not ba raalis- 
tie, but that's the goal," said 
Kuriyama.

My ar^ment is (wtrking long 
hours is) differentfromworketh- 
ics. To work hard, to produce some
thing which is of high quality is 
one thing. It's something else to 
w(H-k long hours. Nobody wants to 
work long hours anywhere in the 
worid."

Like many in America, 
Kuriyama and the Japanese gov
ernment are looking with antici
pation to the U.S. presidential 
elections. While familiar with the 
policies of the Reagan/Bush era, 
Kuriyama insists that the Japa
nese are not hesi tent about Demo
cratic nominee Bill Clinton. "Gov. 
(Clinton hasbeg;n in Japan several 
times as governor of Arkansas. 
He tried to invite Japanese busj. 
ness to his states, so he knows 
Japan," said Kuriyama.

"Prom what he's been saying in 
public, he's a well-balanced inter- 
oationalist, he's not a proteettotL- 
ist. jKhst we are most concerned 
about is the possibility of America 
becoming protectiorost So who
ever becomes president, whether 
he be Democratic or Republican, 
we vrould like to see that presi
dent continue to oppose protec
tionism both in this coun^ and 
internationally."

"We don't think Governor 
CHinton is a protectionist, he's cui 
internationalist with a good un
derstanding of the world in which 
we live. So\we are comfortable 
with him as ,we have been with 
the Republicans," said Kuriyama

REDRESS
(Contintwd fr^ page 1)

already, and to pass the legisla
tion as soon as Congress recon
venes September 8. Followingis a 
list of the House co-sponaors.

Neil Abertrombie (D,HD. Chester 
Atkins (D-MA), Les AuCoin-{D-OR). 
Richard Baker (R-LA), Howard 
Bcnnan (D-CA), Ben Bias (R-Guaro), 
Barbars Boxer (D-CA), Albert 
Bustamsate (D-ITO, Tom (3aaipbeQ' 
(R-CA), WUUam Clay (D-MO). John 
Conyers (D-CA). Ronald DeUums (D- 
CA), Peter DeFaxio (D-OR), Julian 
Dixon (D-CA), Mervyn DymaBy (D-

CA).DonEdwards(D^.EliotEngel 
(D-NY). Une Evans (S-IL), Eni 
Fsleomsvaega (D-AS), Dante Paacetl 
(D-FL), Vic Fazio (D-CIA), Edward 
Fcighan (D-OH), Hamilton Pish (R- 
NY), Ridiard Gephardt (D-MO), Ben
jamin Gaman(R-NY),Newt (Ragridi 
(R-GA), Henry Gonxalen (D-TX), 
Frank Ouarini (D-NJ). ChsriesHsyos 
(D-IL), (Seorge HochbruocknenCD W). 
Joan Kelly Horn (D-MO), Frank 
Horton (D-NY), William'HiigbM (D- 
NJ). Henry Hyde (R-IL), Andrew 
Jacobs (D-1^), Jim Jontx (D-IN), Jo
seph Kennedy ni(D-MA). Dale BMee 
(D-MI), Michael Kopeuki (D-OR), 
Peter Kostmayer (D-PA)i Tom Lantos 
(D-CA).RichardUhmaa(D.CA),Wn- 
liare L^man (D-PL). Met Levine (D- 
CA), Tom Minton (D-NY). Nick

on raneua M ras-
). Nsney Pelosi (D-CA). 
Rsngel (DJ^ Bill 

n (D-NM), Robert'^ (D-

COALITIONS
(ContbUMd from pag* 3)
tatives to support the legislation 
and defeat weakening amend- 
mehto. Senators Seymour (R- 
CA). D'Amato (R-NY) and Spec- 
ter (R-NY) all voted for final pas
sage.
>^These organizations also 
worked with county and state 
officials to allay their concerns 
about costs cmd implementation. 
Los Angeles poeed a particular 
problem since the new standard 

. meant that the county would be 
required to provide assistance in 
6 languages, 4 of them Asian. 
Kathy Imahara ofAPALCSC and 

. Steve Utardo of the Mexican 
American Legal Defense and 
Education Fund worked togeBrer 
with the County to come up with 
acoeteffectivefdan. YvonneLee 
of CACA and Doreena Wong of 
ALC worked wjto the Secretary 
of State's office on registration 
assistance iesues and with the 
registrm for San Fpandeco and 
Alameda on implemenUtion is
sues. AALDEF and AAFE 
worked with the county and city 
omdalsinNewYork.

Ihe Asian Padfle American 
membersofCongress played their 
usual key roles. RepresenUtives 
Norman Mineta (D-CA) and 
Patey Mink (D-HI)made moving 
statements during the House 
debate in support of the bill and 
against amendments offered by 
conservativea «4ridi «vould have 
reduced coverage for Asian 
Amerkanscf jpittedthebfll. Con- 
greisman Mineta worked par- 
dculariy hard to help defeat an

amendment that lost in the end 
by only two votes. Congress
woman Mink was part of a del
egation who met with Majority 
leader George Mitchell to urge 
him to overcome Senator 
Simpson's stalling tactics and- 
move the bill in the Senate. Con
gressman Robert Mateui (O-CA) 
a]s6 -was a strong supporter of 
thelnll. Senators Inouye(D-HI) 
and Akaka (D-HI) provided 
strong statements in the record, 
helping to defeat Senator 
Simpson's (R-WY) crippling 
amendments.

As often asked question these 
days is whether the various Asian 
Padfic American communities 
can work together to adiieve com
mon goals. 'Diis is an example of 
coalition work atite best As Den
nis Kayashi, JACL national di
rector, stated T^is is one of the 
first important steps in ensuring 
that the growing p^tical force of 
the Asian Pacific American oom- 
munitywillberealized."‘ntenext 
st  ̂is to make sure that the Asian 
Padfic Americana take advantage 
of the language aad stance and 
vote.

The legislation was introduced 
in the Houee by Congreeman Joee 
Serrano (D-NY) and cooponaored 
by other members of the Hi^anje 
Caucus and Congressman Don 

:A). Republican sup-

MsvnxilM(D-MA),MauhewMart3Dei 
(D-CA). Robert Mstsui (D-CA). Jim 
McDenroU (D-W A). Mkhsel McNohy 
(D-NY). George Miller (D-CA). John 
MiUer (R-WA), Norman MineU (D- 
CA).P«UyMink(D-HD.JohnMoakley 
(D-MA), Jim Moody (D-WI), Sid 
Morrison (R-WA), Robert Mrazek (D- 
NYX Eleanor Holmes Norton (D-DC), 
Maj^ Owens (D-NY). Wayne Owens 
(D-UT), Leon PanelU(D-CA).Ed Pas- 
tor (D-AZ), Nam 
Charles Rsnj 
Ridiardson (D-1 
NJ),Ed Roybai(D-CA).BerTtarxl Sand
ers (I-VT), (Seorge Sangmeisler KD- 
IL), Patricia Schroeder (D-Cp), 
Charles Schumer (D-NY), Jose 

; Serrano (D-NY), David Skaggs 
^ CO).StcphcnSolarT(D-NY).Fourtn^ 
r Pete SUrk (D-CA), LouU Stokes (D- 

OH). Gerry Sludds (D-bfA), AI Swift 
(D-WA), Estebsn Torres (D-CA), 
Edotphut Towns (D-NY), Jolcne 
Unsocld(D-WA).BruceVento(D-MN). 
James WsUh (R-NY), Maxine Waleis 
(D-CA). Ted Weiss (DW), Pst Wil- 
tiaras (D-MT), Howard Wolpc (D-MD, 
Ron Wvden (D-OR). Sidney Yatm (D- 
IL)«9 *

HATE
(Contlnu8d frem^ag* 4)

ing having his throat slit, nails
throu^ his hands aindhis 
oken in four places. The

Sfv.„ _
jaw broken ...__________  ___
only reasMi I am here, (is the) W 
that had the gun to my head 
couldn't do it. Ironically, a Mack 
co^e saved me," said Withrow.

Wthrow estimated that the 
white supremacistnovetnenthas 
become more eophisticatod since 
heleft,wi&nenii'‘’

Mt of the neo-Naa
WTithi^ said Tdost of them •>« 
bsyond redempt^. The younger 
onee, quite poas^ can be edu
cated. IntalleetuaJly trying to 
Tsacha racist is a waste of time,” 
aaid^lfithrow.

Hirechault reeounled how he

Edwards(DCA). I
port was led b]f Congrasaman 
Hamilton Pish (R-NY) andStoven 
Schiff (R-NM). The legislation 
was introduced in ths Senate by 
SenatorSimondkIL). Other lead
ing Senate cosponaors include 
Senators Hatch (R-UT) and 
Kennedy*(D-MAVO

met Witiirow. who had puMiely 
disawiwed the ahite supremacist 
movement and had been savagely 
beaWfcrhisdafection.’XSiwputs 
a human face on what it is like to 
wageabattleagainstextrcmism.'’ 
sidd HirechaulTThe AIH, leate 
told of how Withrow asked for his 
help to "rub out a few swastikaa" 
that were tatooed on his body. 
"Bigetry, racism, preiudioe ara 
inmvistoie. We must stand te- 
gsthcr,'' said Hirs^nlt who 
works with Withrow a^nst nao- 
Naaism B
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JACL conference seminars VENTURE SCHOOL

It's getting tougher for JA students
COROT
\ ‘nMy're TMt quite dropping o 
<^,droppingbftck yotbut there a 
eofne ingnsorfiuling. *nw eemin

BynCHAROSUENAGA 
Editor

gout

<9 ingnsorfiuling. *nw seminar 
speakers at the JACL Conference 
Saturday, Aug. 8, told members 
that Japanese American students 
are facing increasing problems 
and pressures at all levels ofedu* 
cation.

ThefirstM
Rui.idl Endo,
the University of Colorado, was 
titled "Educationa] Issues for 
Asians". Just how well are Jape- 
neae Americans and Asian Ameri
cans doing as students, faculty 
and admimstratsrs. According to 
Warren Furutani of the Los An^ 
les County Board of Education 
and Dale ^macald, chairman of 
JACL's National Education Com
mittee and a director of research 
at San Francisco City College, the 
concerns are very re^ and impos
ing.

The competition to get on Uni
versity of Cedifomia campuses is 
intense, Shimazaki aaid. Japa
nese Americans and Asian Ameri
can students %vil] increasingly 
havesmoredifficulttiroe getting 
into colleges and staying there.

But it's not just the students 
who may be experiencing prob
lems. Speaking on tenure issues, 
Shimai^i talked about a rfiim- 
ber of faculty rights cases that 
have been litigated i n the past few 
years.

He saidthatin three cases fac
ulty members won in settlements, 
that another member received 
tenure elsewhere, and that one 
other case is still pending.

The educational consultant, 
however, painted out that while 
justice has been served for some 
in some cases, it was the i^itical 
system—not the educational— 
system tl^at was instrumental in 
these cases. In many of the cases, 
it was phone call campaigns that 
helped to bring the issue to light. 
"We rieed political support to be 
successful," Shimazaki said.

As far as diversity in education 
isconcemed, the speaker said the 
situation is improved but that 
more focusis needed. At San Pran- 
dscoCityCdlege,hereportedjhat 
some 30 gay-lesbian students are 
enrolled butthathand]capped stu
dents are under-represented. "It 
takes commitment at the top 
ranks of higher education institu
tions to create diversity," 
Shimazaki said.

Furutani addressed the edura- 
bon situation at the elementary 
level as it relates to Japanese 
Americans.

The educator pointed out that 
years ago in Loe Angeles and else
where. Japanese American stu- 
denU were frequently labeled 

’ those most likely to succeed. "It 
was a reali^ even if a stereotype," 
he said.

DALESHMASAKI

Now, in Loe Angeles, Japan^ 
American' students rarely receive 
thatUndofaeknowledgement,be 
said. They face stiffer competi
tion; they frequently get lost in 
the numbers.

Japanese American students 
mustbemcne well-rounded to deal 
withthiskindarcompetitian.They 
can often compete academically 
with the very best but they must 
also be skilled in articulating 
themeelves in interview sessions, 
writing, personal experiences, and 
community activities. -

"These are all part of the admis
sions process," Furutani said. "We 
can assist as Japanese American 
parents. We can examine what to 
do. (Our children) need to be chal
lenged in other parts of the educa
tion process. They need to develop 
character and personality, and 
this applies whether it's for a uni
versity or for a job."

Need for more assertiveness
. In the question and answer 

session, Endo talked about a 
decline in.achievementamong 

- Japanese American students. 
sAt the University of Colorado, 
he tracked a number ofYonsei, 
Japanese American students 
and most of them had dropped 
out, he spid.

One member of the audi
ence asked Furutani about the 
"glassceilihg" phenomenon in 
business and education.

Furutani ^knowledged that 
it does exist but told tlw audi
ence that Japanese Americans 
are not often aseertive enough 
in both areas. "I definitely 
think eo. We need advocacy in 
polities, we must be more ac
tive. We must be more aggres
sive; we must speak well on 
our behalf; we must organi ze*.

"fm very concerned that We 
don't communicate better ver
bally. Women are better than 
men. We don't look pe<^le in 
the eye; we sometimes even 
have a fed>le handshake."

He said that in his expeh-

ence, Japaneses American 
women were more aggressive 
than men. The^ spoke more 
clearly, they made a better 
appearance before people.

Shimazaki added his recent 
experience at the national 
Democratic convention. He 
said in the call for fund-rais
ing effort for the party, many 
believed that Asian Ameri
cans were not assertive 
enough. There's a tough per
ception that Asian Americans 
can't deliver," he said.

Teresa Maebori, EDC gov- 
emor, said that Asian Ameri
can experiences need to be 
brought into the curriculum. 
"We have to be proud of our 
heritage, we need to get more 
people to be more aggressive, 
to be proud of themselves."

Another JACL member 
painted out that one of the 
biggest problemsin education 
is the salary sehedule limits 
that forces the best teachers 
to find work in higher paying 
administrative positionB.

JACL curriculum guide now in draft form
1 The story of the Japaneee 

American people—Aeir experi- 
cnees and culture—is now down 
in bliwk arid white, in photo
graphs, in v^dpqa, and in other 
educational 

And this g 
set dte stage 
elusion of

the chapter level.
Dale Shimazaki, who chaired 

the aossion. said that the guide, 
'TheJaponeae American Wartime 
Experience, 1941-45," will be 
available to all drapters. He said

in ant
mol ^4rials. avaiiaoie to au cnapters. tie aoia
fiis^m^orblueprintwilK' thatatthispointitisinUndedfbr 
itagef^tHb eventual in- tiachers and foriise in workshops, 

elusion of tW^ry in the text- The next step, he said, is to work 
books of the American educatim with the pubUshing industry for 
gygtsm. inclusion in Uxtboc^s or as

Spaing at a seminar seasion teacher reaourec guidebooks, 
of JACL 32nd Biennial Conven- Maebori, who emphasized the 
tion in Denver were members of guide in iU current form U stiU 
JACL's Education committee: eonaideredadTaftsul»scttomodi-

Kawamoto, PSW governor; fication, talked about the guide's' 
Teresa Maebori, EDC governor; leaeon plans that dealt with dia- 
SharonUshi Jordan.newlynamed crimination and pre^di«.
MPD governor; and Greg Kawamoto pointed out that »n 
Marutani. member of the San primary education in Calforaia, 
FVanciaco Chapter Who Udked K-6, there is only one textbook, at 
about the guide's potential use at the fourth grade level, that eon-.
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WARREN FURUTAM

Furutani also talked aboutsome 
of the social and cultural factors 
in Japemese American develop
ment.

"In the past, the Japanese 
American experieiKe in curricu
lum had been integrated into 
Asian American Studies', he sai d. 
"A separate compment has its 
place, but that component has to 
be aUe to plug into a concept."

For young Japaneee American 
students, the problem is often one 
ofidentity—or lack ofit. Furutani 
said that they are usually not bi
lingual as many students are to
day, and further, while they are 
identified as "not beir]g from Ja
pan they are white but not white. 
We have to defirte our position."

In terms of curriculum, "Japa
nese Americans can have a real 
impact, and can relate to other 
Asian American groups as well," 
he added Q
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FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

2200 acres of prime industrial 
property located in beautiful 
South Carolina, along the 
Greenville Spartanburg. 
Charlotte 1-85 corridor. The 
offering for $10,000,000 for 
quick sale, borders the Broad 
River, is accessible by rail, 
has over 160,000 sq. ft. of 
existing warehouses. Good 
for auxiliary, manufacturing or 
stosege. Property located 
near the new BMW assembly 
plant.

I^erested parties 
should contact 
Bill Finger at 

904-787-0608 or 
FAX 904-728-5001

W,lca>n> to »>• Japantm communUr
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tains a briaf mention of Japainaae 
Americana in it.

lishi Jwxlan talked briefly of 
the intennediate-high school por
tion <^the guide, derigned to help 
students identify with experi- 
eneee that camp internees under- - 
went and by experiencing and 
getting a sense of diecrimination 
themaelvea.

Marutani talked about the Son 
Franciaco Chapter's involvement 
in the prqject for eeveral years, 
and another video prqject that is 
currently being reviewed at the 
JACL district level.

The guide, he said, "is an ongo
ing process. It has to be updat^ 
We need to monitor Isolation' 
related to curriculum."

—RtCHARO SUENAGA

stay with us!
The Neptune Building invites the Japanese 
Consulate to stay in the community. Move into 
701 E. 3rd St. across from Yaohan Plaza.

WECMTER

★ THE TOP TWO FLOORSx
★ YOUR NAME ON THE BUILDING
★ PRIVATE ELEVATOR
★ HIGH SECURITY
★ UP TO 70 PARKING SPA(iES

PteoSfe call Cutting/ MoeVough at 213/620-0030
For gmaller terumU we have space fn>m 
50Q sq. ft to 2,000 aq- reaefy to occupy.
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Opinions Letters

from the frying panS^fl
BILL HOSOKAWA

Hiroshima remembered

Utters should be brief end an 
subject to editing. Please sign your 
letter but make sure we are able to 
read your name. Include mailing 
addnssand telephone number. You 
may fax letters to 213/62S4213 or 
mail them to Letters to the Editor, 
PacHic Citizen, 701 E. 3rd St., Ste. 
201. Us Angeles. CA, 900U.

A * anniversarief have a way of 
doing, the anniversary in early Au

gust of the first nudear bomb detonated in 
anger slipped by this.year before I could 
acknowledge it. But I would be remiss if I 
did not tell you diis story. j

L&st spring, we took three of the grand
children to explore their roots in J^an. 
They were Steve and Stephanie Boatright 
and Tiffany Harveson, youngsters who by 
their names would not be idmtified easily 
as of Japanese oripn. Not to mind. They 
enjoyed their experience immensely.

On the itinerary was one day in 
Hiroshima, ell ^t could be spared on a 
hurried trip. The first half of the day was 
spent at the atomic bomb museum which is 
the centerpiece of Peace Memmial Park. 
Ihe museum was redone a few years ago, 
and itis still a vivid reminder of dw horror 
of a dty reduced to a radioactive waste.

In the afternoon some of the younger 
membersof the Pukedafaimly drove us out 
to their home In a peaceful little valley 
inland from Hiroshima proper. Michizume 
Fukeda, the patriarch, is my cousin and 1

get to see him abopt once every five years.
On my first visit^pAe Fukeda home 

many years ago MrsW^tkeda told me what 
h^rpened the day the bomb fell. Now, I 
repeate<Hhat sto^ to the grandkids as we 
stood in the Pukedas’ fitont yard loddng 
toward the low hills thatsepai^ the home 
from the city.

That August morning, Isaid, Mrs. Fukeda 
was working in a rice field near her home 
when she was startled by an enormous 
thundering sound, louder than anything 
she had ever heard. Presently a huge black 
cloud boiled into the sky on the other side of 
the hills and aharsh, hot wind swept up the 
val.I^. The sky darkened. Frightened, she 
huiried home where she found most of the 
glass broken. Even more distressing, the 
roofhad been lifted off the walls and draped 
at an angle.

Hours later a stream of horribly burned 
people, bladiened skin hanging from their 
arms, their eyes glazed, staggered up the 
dirt road in front ofher home. Many begged 
for water. She helped them as best she 
could.

Next day she knew what she had to do. 
She took her two-wheeled hand cart and 
went into Hiroehima in aeardi of relatives. 
Miraculously she found them all, dazed but 
not seriously ii^urs^ and led them all back 
to the farmhouse where we now stood.

The grandlddB listened attentively and 
gazed in awe at the hills that had protected 
the farmhouse and at Mrs. Fukeda who is 
now a smiling, wrinkled grandmo^r, her 
back bent like so many elderly Japanese 
farm women.

When we returned home to the StatM I 
asked file grandkids what they remem- 
bei^ most about their 10 days in Japan. 
Was it the astonishing hustle and bustle of 
Tdtyo, the friendliness (rffolks in Yamagata, 
the andent splendor of Kyoto, the sp^y 
comfort of the Bullet Train? Osaka Castle? 
The »habu‘Bhobu dinner or the hot springs 
bath? The subway rides, kamikaze taxiz or 
getting lost in Tokyo Station?

There was no hesitation. It was the visit 
to Hiroshima and learning about what-hap- 
pened the day die bomb fell.lS

A delegate’s thoughts 
on the ‘92 convention

Denver may indeed be the turning point 
for JACL. For the first time, the national 
officers of the JACL are almost entirely 
composed of the younger generation. We 
hMrd it remariced that the average age of 
the group was 32 years. The only 'older* 
person is Lillian Kimlira, our new presi
dent who is age 62. Lillian is the obosan, 
and she said that she did not mindobosan.
but please do not call her obooean.

yilian will bring the strength i... 
maturity to the young group. We will wait

1 of her

/ BILL MARUTANI

The Fugu Plan
T IKE MANY OTHE^Tve read bits 
X-< here and there of a 1940 episode in 
Kovno, Uthuahia, involving a Japanese 
consular offidal, Senpo Sugihara, who, on 
the eve of being ousted 1^ Soviet, forces 
which had taken over Lithuania, issued in 
a period of 19 days some 6,000 Japanese 
visas to refiigee Jews, thereby making it 
possible for them to escape on-gdng 
pogroms of both the Nazis and the Soviets. 
It is an intriguing saga of an offidal who 
apparently acted very much on his own, 
thereby risking severe reprimand if not 
punishment upon returning to Nippon. In
deed, somewhere I recall reading an item 
that Consul Sugihara was relegated to some 
nondescript positian in Japu, although 
subsequently restored to a higher level. I 
believe I saw a brief olntuary about the 
Consul.

What a story he had to tell!
BEFORE THE 1940« Japanese gov- 

emmental offidalo, with the militarys en
dorsement, had created a plan aiming to 
settle and develop Manchuko with the tal
ent and capabilities of Jews. It will be 
remembered thatl^ the mid-1930’s, Japan 

r had assumed contrd ofManchuria and had

/ WHATlSyoyR 
PREDICTION R)R THE pusH/cumn emti

NOUEMSER?

installeda puppet emperor, Henry Pu Yi— 
whoab story Hollywood produced under frie 
title "Die Last Emperor.” And altbou^
Japan was able to colonize Manchuko with 
anumber ofNippon-^ns, the primitive fron
tier conditions and the bone-numbing cold 
werenot conducive tolarge colonies ofJapa- 
nees making the place "home.” And ao the 
need to attract others to develop this fron
tier. This Jewiahresettlement program was 
the *Fugu Plan.”

JAPANESE AWARENESS of the Jew- 
ish people was limited, due in large part to 
its prdonged isolation from the Western 
world, pried open only by the arrival of 
Commodore'Matthew Perry’s black ships 
in 1853. An early highwater mark was 
recKhed when the Vioe-Govemor of frie 
Bank of Japan (Baron Korekiyo Takahashi, 
who was doomed to be subsequently assas
sinated by military hotheads) was in the 
United States during the 1904 period. Re
lations between Jap^ and Czarist Russia 
were somewhat strained, each engaged in 
staring down the other and eventually go
ing to war. In order to stockpile ne^ed 
resources for such a struggle, Baron 
Takahashi came to the United States to Lithuania.

raise funds, but without much sueesas. Until 
he happen^ to be seated at a dinner next 
to Mr. Jacob Sdiiff, a Jewish partner in the 
New York investment firm of Kuhn-Loeb. 
It was the start of a close and long-lasting 
relationship, with the Baron’s ^ughter 
■pending thrae yearpimth the ScUff fam
ily. Ultimately, loans totalling mil
lion were realized, with Mr. Schiffbecom- 
ing such a hero in Japan that ^peror 
Meiji took the unprecedented step of invit
ing this gai-Jin (foreigner) for lunch at the 
Imperial Palace.

AND THUS in the early fall of 1940, in 
an out-of-the-way place in Uthuania, we 
find a lower echelon Japanese diplomat 
frantically stamping and signii^ 6,000 vi- 
sas for Jewish refugees. Following the end 
of ^e Pacific War in 1945, boatloads of 
UAMge-«^’s(repatriatestoJapan)arrived 
in J^>an, largely to Hario(Sasebo, Nagasaki 
Prefecture) then Maizuru (Kyoto-fu). Ev
ery so often among them wouldbe a Jewish 
Caucasian.

One wonders whether some of them re- 
eeived one of those 6,000 vitas whkh had 
been issued^ Consul Sugihara in Korao,

CAMyOUCOMEBAlX 
lAT^R? WET?E SnU-IKVWG 
TO RECOVER FROM THE.

NAnOKAL JACL ELECtlOM
IN DWVER.

ana see nowute acnonsoi bne n««* 
carry out the promises of their campaign 
literature. We older Nisei have passed the 
torch and the destiny of the Organization is 
in their hands.
«i^e hope that they will never forget the 
pioneers who, with their personal, eacri- 
ficee and unselfish deeds, made JACL pos- 
siUe: among them in the earliest years— 
Dr. Thomas Yatabe, the first elected na
tional JACL president (1934-36); Saburo 
Kido, wartime president (1940-46); Sim 
Togasaki, our national treasurer in those 
early years; Walter Tsuknmoto,\ur legal 
counsel; Jimmy Sakamom, blind ^tqr of 
the Japaneze American Courier; and 
Clarence Arai ofSeattle. Latercame George 
Iriagald, Hito Okada, Min Yasui ond Mike 
Masaoka.

. Along the way, JACL has made mistakes 
in jud^ent, but these were honest mis
takes in the sincere belief that they %vere for 
tibe uItimate.good of all Japanese Ameri- 

_^ans.
We have confidence thatjjurnew officers 

.will, by their actios, caf^ on the tradi
tions and principles of JACL for the ulti
mate good of all Jap^ese Americans.

Fresno, Calif.
Hr, Hirazuna uku introduced during the 
convention az a delegate tathefint national 
JACL Conue/Uton held in Seattle in 1930. 
Reiz84.

.Have Nisei forgotten 
the other internees?

I read with concern Karen Noraaaki'e 
article whidi appeared in the June 19U) 
issue oCPadfie Cirisen...'’Redreei etalls in 
Commitee." Since Congreaman Levine 
had been so attentive to responditrg to on 
aariier request forlfis support, I thought I 
would write him agpin to provide us witii 
■cme insist into the situation and vdwre 
the Rwlress prt«ram is headed. I have 
endoeed a copy of my letter to the Om- 
greeeman.

It appaan that the third and firuJ age 
group for consideration under the origin^ 
Rediwee program might not receive their 
entitlement. I have not eeenmudi support 
from the media or from fdlow concerned 
Isaic and Niaei internees, who by now heve 
received their Redreee peymeoU ae the 

degegroupe. Itaeemeaaif 
i^rbeckeo ‘t  ̂heve turned ti 

eef group, r aontiM'young-

their luxury cars end gone on their once-in- 
a-lifetime vacations. Pleoae axcua my 
sarcasm, but we in the younger group are 
the ones who were robbed of our infancy, 

^dler and childhood years behind bmhed 
wires.

Can we once again push more aggros- 
atvely to emphaaze the importance of the 
support and paeaageoTHR 4551? It would 
not be fair to discontinue the Redress pey- 
ments before ALL internees have been rec- 

. agnized.

/Y. "piefeta.
Los Angejes, Calif.
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Report of the national president
Life after redress

A quest to define JACL's future
By CRESSEY H. NAKAGAWA

ThefiUlowuigartieUuamuw 
and "Stott aftht Organixotion’ 
mtttagt from outgoing Prttidtnt 
Crttmy Nakagowa, prtatnUd at 
the SindJACL Bieiuual Conuen- 
tion. Nakagawa eharacUrited hit 
fourytaninafftctaxantw’foun- 
^(OJt fir the future of JACL," 
and caUtd upon the organixation 
to rexfiape American attitude* to- ' 
ward* Japanexe and other Axian . 
Atnerioan* Sa people . . and to
^uSI^th^^nle ofpeople afoohr 
and outeide of that color drcle." 
Hertare key portion* of hi* report-

*nM theme of this convention— 
*JACL —Solid a* the Roekief* — 
Ricdnctly providee what I believe 
is a good enapehot of the current 
condition of our organisation.

To underatand why this de
scription of the organizational con
dition is sound, we must tinder- 
stand that at our National Con
vention in Seattle in 1988, HR 
442 became reality. Redress leg- 
islatiiMi was signed by President 
Reagan on Aug. 10,1989, the day 
our convention adioum^. Thus 
after our 30th Biennial National 
Convention, the question thatap- 
peared in the minds and vocalised 
from the lips of many JACLers 
was: What is there after redress?

... My responses were several:
. that we still have redress appro
priations to accomplish before the 
redrees program can be finally 
completed; tiiat human relations 
problems in America for Japa
nese Americana will not disap
pear automatically with the erv 
actmentofredress legislation;th^^ 
our education eyetem and text- 
books need revampingin order to 
create an understanding of the 
American constitutional crisis 
that occurred with the Japanese 
American internment camp expe
rience SO years ago; that the rise 
of economic power in Asia, par
ticularly in Japan, will exacer
bate tensions in human relations 
for Japanese Americans andother 
Asian Americans with other s^- 
ments of the American popula
tion.

The organisatiofud challenges 
for the past four years have been:

(1) what should be the relevant 
goats and objectives for the future 
of JACL; (2) what financial base 

. can we bufld for the future of 
JACL; (3) what can we do to im
prove our national working rela
tionship on mutually agr^ is
sues with other national dvil and 
human rights organizations; (4) 
what can we do to proactively 
impitms the dialogue between 
JACL, Japecoeae Americans and 
Japan so as to avoid American 
backlash against JyaneseAmeri- 
cans and other Asian Americans 
friMii trade tensions or otherwise; 
and (5) what should be done to 
improve the organizational link
age between chapters and na
tional. ,

This of the Organisation 
report ia^roaented to set forth the 
hii^dii^ organizational

d perso^ responses to the or-; 
nisatioMl concerns that have 

been the focus of JACL for the 
past four years during my two 
terms as your National President.

Rbus’b Pl&nniiis:' 
Program for Action

For too long, the organization 
had operated without a preecribed 
eet of goals and objectives. Tb ac
complish the task of identifying 
theee goals and ohiectivee and, as 
well, to reassess our organiza
tional misaian and purpoaes, a 
proceae waa needed to be estab-

CRESSEY NAKAGAWA

lished whereby the Long Range 
Planning Committee could ad- 
drees some very fundamental am- 
cerns of the organization.

The effort to achieve this stra
tegic plan for the JACL was long 
and arduous, spanning the entire 
1988-1990 biemuumTIn the pro
cess, every JACL EHstrict Council 
participated in formulating rec- 
ommendationB.Pir«Uly, the JACL 
mission, goals and objectives rec
ommended by the Long Range 
Planning Committee were re
viewed, accepted and prioritized 
hy the National'Council in San 
Diego.

Ihiring the 1990-1992 bien
nium, Program for Action pro:
vided the blueprint which guided 
the work the National Board 
and the staff. Great credit is due 
Henry Tanaka and his committee 
for their efforts and for the qual- 
ity of its firm! product.

The development of the Pro- 
s gram for Action has addressed 

the qimtion of what i t is that the 
organization does on a program
matic basis during eadifaiannium. 
What i;emains is ths iiuumcr, or 
how, the organization effectively 
and efficiently carries out the Pro
gram for Action. It is for this rea
son that we put into place tiie 
Select Committee on Organiza
tion Structure. The National 
Board directed the committae to 
review JACL's governing and op
erating structuree ar>d to sulmiit 
findings and recommendations 
which would strengthen all aeg- 
ments of the JACL! In undertak
ing this task, the committee, 
chdred hy Ullian Kimura, has 
submitted a set of recommenda
tions on organization structure 
which have been approved by the 
National Board. T^e recommen
dations reflect structural changes 
that will better enable the JACL 
to adiieve its vision and imple
ment its Program for Action.

(Editor’d Bota: reorgonuo •
tion propoxai wa* defeated at the 
convention but will be reexamined 
and reworked fir di*cu**ion and 
ret’teu’ by memberthip).

Long Range Funding: 
JACL Legacy Fund

OneofthemostimportantJACL 
preje^initiatedin ^e 1988-1990 
biennium . . . was the ultimate 
creation cf the JACL Legacy Fund 
which was adopted by the Na
tional Council at San Diago in 
1990. With a goal of railing at 
least $ 10 million over three years, 
asofJune 30,1992, appnuomately 
83.6 million have been raised. 
Even though we are still below 
the original goal itis important to 
continue our fund-raising efforts 
so that the JACL has reliable 
sources of future income to sus
tain iu impmtant woHt.

Long Range 
CoaUtion Work:

*nie work we undertake as an

nvs( Sttann ta the deboput. osk 
■mofad Id peffccDon, thinly aksd. teef 
■ffflaa v«cun nkd. aOnctlvc l'/« Ox 
■des. rorptftttbftailcsourpft bn aute* 
a acoepUuc pnml corporalc. Inquinea

lafrtM be, tSl) ew Dsf Bey a 
Paries. Ct OSS30. SOfrada-Wl.

CAPISTRANO SEASIDE INN
Rettored historic BAB—fireplaces, 
steps to beedi. ocean views, patios, 
frig a, spa. Wkdy raiea from 85S.

714>496>1399
1-800-25-BRACH

organization must extand beyond 
our own community and btyond. 
our ownSnteresta. The divisive- 
neesin our eociety tells us that we 
must reach out to create under- 

'standing about our community 
and about Asian Americans . . . 
tiiNbllowing is a sampling of 
some of the caalitional work ac- 
compliahed during the past four 
years.
• During the 1988-1990 bien

nium, we made a concerted effort 
to gain a seat on the Executive 
Committee of the LeaderahipCon- 
ference on Civil Righta. We made 
this effort because the LCX^ is 
the premier civil righu coalition 
organization in the United States 
and because our effectiveness 
would be greatly, enhanced in this 
position. In May, 1990, JACL was 
invited to serve on the Executive 
Committee, a position we still 
hold.
• In June, 1991, members of 

the JACL National Board hosted 
a meeting with the national lead
ership of both the American Jew
ish Committee and the Organiza
tion of Chinese Americans. This 
unique meeting culminatedayear 
long effort of planning . . . The. 
value of this meeting was in what 
we were able to learri about each 
other and the opportunity it pro
vided to establish a solid working 
relationship among our leaders. 
We have since joined with the 
American Jewish Ckxnmittee in 
their national newspaper cam
paigns whidi appear in tiie New 
York Time* and elsewhere de
nouncing racism.
• In August, 1991,1 traveled tb 

New York prior to attending the 
Tri-district meeting in Philadel
phia. My purpose in New York 
was to meet with national repre
sentatives of the American Jew
ish Committee and the Anti-Defa
mation League at their respective 
national headquarters. This was 
yet another opportunity to estab
lish orgamzational wo^rv 
tionships and to possible join t pro
gramming between our organiza- 
tiona

9 In July. 1990,1 wasinvitedto 
attend and pairidpate in the na- 
tional convention of the Organi
zation of Chinese Americana. This 
was fallowed by an appearance to 
deliver a keynote address at Che 
1991 OCA C<mvention in Hous
ton, Texas.
• Be^nning in Augus^ 1990. 

wepubliclyLe^ndenoundi^acta 
of anti -And) American eentimmt 
following the Iraqi invasion of 
Kuwait. We continued to admon
ish against anti-Arab American 
sentiment during the I^rsian Giilf 
War in 1991.
• In October, 1991, our Na

tional Board to^ action to urge 
the repeal ofUnited Natiorts Gen
eral Asaembly Resolution 3379, a 
resolution adopted in 1976 which 
equates Zionism with racism. In 
doing so, we joiited in and eup- 
ported the position of the Unit^ 
States goyerament. This position 
waa also supported by-Japan 
shortly thereafter.
• On September 19, 1991, at 

the request of the Organization of 
Chineaa Americana, we urgedthe 
Postmaster General to iestie a 
stamp commemorating the 60th 
anniversary of the rep^ of the 
Chirteee Eulusion Act in the be
lief that such a stamp would pro
vide important educational v^ue 
on the experience of Chirtsee 
Americans. The commemorative 
stamp has been approved.

See REPORT/page 8 t
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Long Range Concerns: 
About UJS.-Japan 
Relations

At the 1982 Gardena Conven- 
bon, the National Cbund) adopted 
a reeo) ubon aeandaitiag that the 
JACL ^tecooie involved in mat- 
tere of concern in the Japaneae 
American partnership” so long as 
the involvement, either in image 
orin fact, does not become'afront 
or propaganda for Jape^” “nue 
was reaffirmed as a priority pro
gram of JACLat the 1984convwt- 

................ irough the adop
tion of Rei n 9 introduced^
the Sacramento Chapter.

At the 1986 <%icago (Conven
tion, the National Council adopted 
Reeolution 6 introduced by the 
South Bay (Chapter. Tliat reeolu- 
tionchargedtheNational Council 
gathered there to create a |dan for 
our involvement in U8. - Japan 
relatione. No auch plan waa en
acted at the convention.

In 1988, at our Seattle Conven- 
' tion.theNationalCoundladopted 

four resoluti one beari ngupon UB.
• Japan relatione.

Reeolution 1 introduced by the 
Midweet Dietrict Council wae 
adopted to direct JACL’e involve
ment in U.S. • Japan relatione to 
protect the human andcivil tights 
of Americans d( Japanese ances
try and of all people.

Resolution 8 intt^uced by the 
Pacific Northwest District (Coun
cil was adopted to create the U.S.
- Japan Educational (Committee. 
ITie committee wasempowered to 
recommend educational programs 
and activities to the National 
Board.- Since 1988, this commit
tee has acted to present educa
tional workshops on underptand- 
ingtheU.S.- Japan relationship 
at our national conventions.

Resolution 17 introduced by the 
Nikkei Leadership Association 
expressed the concerns of JACSr 
on all^tionsre^ding Japanese 
violations of civil and human 
rights towards Korean resident 
in Japan. Direct communication 
of our concerns rega^ng this m- 
ternational d vil rights matter 
presented to the government of 
Japan.

Emergency Resolution 12 in
troduced by the Washington, D.C. 
Chapter resolved that JA(CL 
should urge and help the Japa
neae Government and Japanese 
people to understand and become 
Bsore eenaitive to haman and 
civil ri^ts aa ikadaret4>od by 
Amerkmns. The relevant por
tion of ER12 reads as follows:

”And be it further resolved ths

with Patrick Buchnnan that the 
President should attend the 
Elmperor’s funfeml.
• In October, 1989, I visited 

Japan. The purpose was to de
velop a better understanding of 
the Japanese perspective ofU.S. • 
Japan relations through dose per- 
son-to-person relationships. As o 
part of the trip, I met with the 
Jnran Chapter at the Foreign 
Prtas Club. I urged the chapter to 
help create, a better program of 
education on U.S.-JnpaD for Na
tional JACL. A visit then to NHK 
created an opportunity to show 
pur redress videotape in Japan. A 
visit then to the Jepon Ttnum gave 
us the importunity to enjoy a re
duced sulwription rale to the In
ternational Edition of ^e Japan ' 
Times. A visit then to the rabbi of 
Jopan clarified what appeared to 
be an upsurge of nnti-^mitism 
through popular publications.
• In December, 1989, after sev

eral meetings with Consul (Jen- 
eral Shupji Yanai in San Fran
cisco to open a dialogue on U£.- 
Japan issued I participated in u 
meeting between the Consul Gen
eral and the Greenline Coalition. 
TTie purpose of doing so was to 
foster a better dialogue between 
the parties where the coalition 
was desirousof pushing Japanese 
banks toinvest within low income 
urban communities.
• In February, 1990,1 was in- 

vit«i to speak in AtBHta, Oorgia 
before tite annual meebngofJapa
nese Coneul (Generals, t)ie am
bassador and selected Japaneee 
businemropTcsentativesfiiomthe 
14 r^ons where officee are situ
ated. The subject matter of my 
speech was *Why Japaneee Ameri
cans Are Not Involved in U.S. - 
Japan Relations” As I was told by 
the Ambassador, this was the first 
time in 27 years of such meetings 
that smyone from outside of that 
drcleofJapaneee government and 
business interests had been in- 

-vited to speak to them.
• In May and June, 1990, work

ing with the offices of the (3onsuL 
Genera] and ourU^.-Japan Edu
cational CoRimittee, we had the 
Honorable Michio Mitoguchi, 
Japanese Ambassador Extraordi
nary and Plenipotentiary to the
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the Japaneee American Citisens 
League call upon the Japanese 
Government and people, and es
pecially its Mi nist^ofEducati on, 
to develop a program to promote 
sensitivity to human and dvil 
rights as understood by Ameri
cans; that various quasi-govem- 
mental trade, industry and com- 
merdalaasodationabeeonstantly 
and continuously warned by the 
Ministries oflnternationkl Trade 
and Industry, Finance, Agricul
ture, Foreign Affaire, and others 
involved in such oversight opera
tions about not humiliating mi
nority Americana, for instance, by 
produdng, exporting, displaying 
and promoting artidee and mer
chandise -offensive to good taste 
and human values;*

Durii^ the past fouf years, ths- 
following steps have been taksn 
to advance our interest in U.S. - 
Japan relatkms as aetforth within 
the policy guidelihee of JA(X:
• In Pdiniaty, 1969,1 partid- 

peted in a live interview on CNN 
with Patrick Buchanan, Mi mod
erator. The focus of the program 
was on the question of whether 
the President should attend the 
funeral of Emperor Hirohito. B4- 
eauee Howard (Sarber, an outspo
ken foe of redress was on the seune 
program, I appear^ to defend the 
ndromprognm while eoncqning

nary and frank presentation, 
AmbaaeadorMizogudii described 
how JACL can contribute to the 
bettermentofndations. The work- 
eh<^ dialogue summa^ which 
was printed in an edition of the 
Padfie Citizen in July, 1990, aete 
forth Ambassador Misi^chi’e 
eoncluaions as follows:

*The JACL should continue to 
be good and useful dtizens of the 

In line with the competitive 
Western eodety, the JACL should 
speak out both publicly and pri. 
vately and express their views. 
You dtoold not b« 4in advo
cate of Japan for you are net 
Japaneee bat Americans. Ton 
should be weU-infbramd and

:iaitieii n*eshc
cominge. Do not critidte Japan 
just to demonstrate you are loyal 
Americans but gi ve gixxl balanced 
views; talk (d' U8. - Japan rela
tions not only to Americans but 
also to the Japanese here in the 
U8.”
• In October, 1990, I -was in 

Washington, D.C., for the redress 
esreroony at the Department of 
Justice. On tMhtoccasion I vinted 
Ambassador Ryohei Muratr to 
convey to him the eeriouscooemi 
thatthe JACL had about the nega
tive remarks of Justice Miiiister 
Kqjiyama towards African Ameri
can*. He asked me to present any 
proposals that could help avoid 
such problems in the fbture. I did 
ao in a letter dated November 13, 
1990.
- • In January, 1991, I was in 

Washington, D.C., to review the 
redress pn^riun with the Depart
ment of Justi.ee. On that trip, 1 
received a telephone call |rom

AmbasaadOTNoboru Matsttnaga, 
(brroer Ambaamdor to the Unitad 
States, ^Mut Amsriean reactfona 
to the increase of Jean's finan
cial contributions to the (SulfWar.^ 
Encourqged by Ambassador 
Mateunaga to do so I visitad Am- 
baamdorMuraU.

That visit and diacuesion witii 
AmbaesadarMuratainvolvadthe . 
question of what Japan might do, 
if anything, aboutimiwoving Japa
neee understanding of diversity 
and race rdations. We also die- 
cuseed the impending^Oth anni- 
versaiy commemoration activities 
surrounding fWl Haibor. I sug
gested that a timely apology by
Japan could decrease tlM build up 
of tenrion that would surely arise 
as December 7th drew near. Al
though Ambassador Murata did 
not believe such an apology would 
be posable, several newspaper 
articles shortly thereafter con
tained news teasers” about such 
a poaaibiUty.
• In August, 1991, 1 was in- 

vited4o address a forum in Tokyo 
which Bought an explanation of 
how our redreas program differs 
from the Carman program of pay
ment for Nazi victims of war. Dis- 
cuasions with Japanese histori
ans, lawyers and other petals at 
the forum provided a great deal of 
insight into Japanese wartime 
history.
• In November, 1991, after a 

meeting at the White House on 
the concerns that we may have 
about Pearl Harbor activities, I 
had a meetir^ at the National 
Preas Club with repreaentatives 
of the Japaneee news media. I 
explained the nature of the meet
ing at the White House. The pur- 
poMofdoingeokMtoeducatcthe- 
Japeneee press a^t qur concerns^ 
over American reactions to the 
Pearl Harbor ceremonies. I asked 
them to be careful about how they 
portrayed Americans and Ameri
can feelings as December 7th drew 
near; the concern being that Japs- 
itM news media have the same 
habit as American news media in 
creating sensational news. Acopy 
of the JACLtm^ packetonPeorl 
liubor Was given to them.
4 In January, 1992, at the invi- 

I of 0>nsul (^neral Uirai in 
I attended a dinner at his 

with the District Gov
ernor of the Pacific Northwest 
Ehstrict and other J ACLers to pro
mote a better working relation
ship.
• In early May, 1992, on a 

speaking engageroentin (%ica^ 
our. Regional Director, Bill 
Yoshino, Roee Harano and I met 
with Consul General Takeshi 
Nakamura to diacuae the poten
tial urban problemein Chicago ae 
such problems surfaced in the Loe 
Angislee riots.
• In late May, 1992, on a speak

ing engagement in Kansas City,' 
Ksfi—■ 1 met with Consul Gen- 
er^ Wada to diaeuss urban prob
lems and race relations in his r»- 
gi<m.
• In June. 1992,1 met Ambas

sador Takakazu Kuriyama in 
WaMungton,D.C., toshan JACL*s 
eonesms on' UB. • Japan rela
tions. Shortly after Une meeting, 
Ambassador Kuriyama agreed to 
deliver the keyiwte epeech at our 
UB. • Japan Edue^ional Com- 
mittae woiriuhq> in Denver.
• In July. 1992, I had the op

portunity to visit with the newly 
apptsnted Consul (ieneral Kokhi 
Iforagi^ in Loe Angeles. Our ' 
discussions touched upon the Los 
Angeles riots, and the recent re
sponse by the Japaneee Govern
ment to the surfacing of anti- 
Snnitic articles in Japan.

SOth Commemoration of . 
Pearl Harbon A ^
ContinninB Hiatorie 
Conoem

Th, pot«nUal.for nagativc 
Amariom aantimana auir dnd- 
in» tha 60th oommamorat .ai of 
Paari Harbor ooncamad me aftar
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the 1990convention in Son Diego.
I ndeed this eubject before the 
Nationa] Board and we decided to 
create ^ocampaign to leeaen the 
potential\for.adwrse reaction. 
Durir^ thelatter'part of1990 and 
the ft rst hal f of 1991. the National 
Board devoted considerable en- 
erp- to outline a campaign. Our 
objectives were to enlist ^e su|^ 
port of public officials and organi
sations to promote our concern 
that the anniversary not be uped 
to exploit racism; request their 
assistance in condemning nega
tive incidenU should they occur; 
tolaundi achallenge to the media 
to refrain from n^ative coverage 
that could cause harm to Japa
nese Americans and instead to 
offei stents concerning the expe
riences of Jiqumese Americans, 
and particularly the internment 

''expmence; and to provide oppor
tunities toincrease awareness and 
undersUnding of the Japanese 
American and Asian American 
communities.

Ihe lesul t was tiiat we gained a 
great deal of support for our con
cerns from organi cations and pub
lic oflRdals in the form of resolu
tions and public statemenU. We 
handled numerous media requests 
at all of our offices, and many of 
our chapters have responded that 
they also fulfilled many .media 
requesU. Because the commemo
ration activities were focused in 
Honolulu. National JACL had to 
rely on the groundwerk of our 
Hawaii Chapter.

In this campaign, speda) recog
nition must be extended to our 
Vice President of Planning, Bill 
Kaneko(now Vice President, Pub
lic Affairs)', end the Honolulu 
Chapter for all that they accom- 
phshed and endured in cultivat
ing and fulfilkng demands from 
the media and many other quar- 
tersincludingNational JACL. The 
groundwork they, did in prepar- 

• ing the organization for the com
memoration wu outstanding.

In addition to the preparation 
of a news media defense to Ameri
can negativism towards Japanese 
Americans and other Asian ^eri: 
cans because of the 50th com
memoration activities, we needed 
a proacti ve message to Am eri cans 
from the President. We were for
tunate in that our early efforts to 
publicize our concerns led to a 
White House meeting on Nov. 15, 
1992.1 was in Washington, D.C., 
at the time that Grayce Uyehara 
Inched me by telephone about 
the meeting. JACLers fix>m the 

» East Coast, two fn»n the West 
Coast, Pentagon personnel, Ha
waiian representatives, members 
of the administration and others 
attended this meeting. Several 
Nisei veterans ^oke about their 
concern that many other Ameri
cans do not know about nor appre
ciate file contributions of Nisei 
veterans, including^the Military 
Intelligence S«-viorveterans dur
ing World War H. After Adminis
tration spokespersons stated that 
the President’s speeches had iMt 
yet been written, I offered an out
line of|his address broken into 
three parts; the first coveriiw the 
horrors of the attack on Pearl 
Harbor; the second t*ing an ad
monition to Americans^t^t this 
country failed its orro p^s by 
interning JsqMneae Amsneans in 
the hysteria of war con^odi and 
that Japanese Amer^n« vnl 
iantly fou^t fiis war in Europe 
and in the Pacific; and the third 
part being that SOyears after that 
event, the two countries of Japan 
and United States are now 
friends fK>t foes.

After the meeting, Grnyce 
Uyehara presented our JACL 
press packet to an assistant for 
the speechwriter for the Presi
dent. Tom Kometani separately 
caused additional infdrmstidn 
about Japanese Americans to be 
ddiversd to file administration 
reprasentatives present at the 
meeting. I cmnmunieated infor-

mation about the MIS and the 
442nd RCT to Pentagon repre
sentatives after my return to San 
Francisco.

On Dec. 5; 1992,1 received ncnll 
at our media center in Honolulu 
from the Pentagon. Bill Yoshino, 
Bill Knneko and I learned about 
the content of Secretary Cheney’s 
speech to be delivered in Hono
lulu on Dec. 7.1t contained a sig
nificant paragraph on the contri
butions of Japanese American 
veternnsof World War II.

On Dee. 6, 1991, we received 
word that Jopnn had expres-sed 
I ts apology for the attack on Pearl 
Harbor. We also reviewed a UPl 
dispatch thatlh-esident Bush was 
going to express u public apology 
for theevacuotion and internment 
of Americans of Japanese ances
try in the. wake of the nttiick on 
Pearl Harbor.

OnDec.7,1991, President Bush 
delivered three speeches. One at 
the National Cemetery of the Pa
cific. A second at the U.S.S. An- 
zona Memorial. "Hie third was 
delivered at Kilo Pier 8 next to the 
U.S.S. Missouri. In nil three 
speeches, he recognized and 
praised the wartime contributions 
of Japanese Amencans. He fur
ther expressed his hope that not
withstanding the memory of our 
losses as a nation 50 years ago 
that rancor towards Japan will - 
subside if not disappear.

Visibility Of National 
/JACL: Linkage to 
Chapters and Beyond

During the past four years 1 
have tried to accommodate ns 
many requests to appear at chap
ter installation dinners or other 
events. District events and com
munity events so long>ns niy sched
ule was open and appropriate 
travel arrangements could be 
made. All of the trips related to 
chapter or district activities were 
scheduled by me upon receipt of 
an invitation from a chapter or 
district to appear.

In ndd^ifibn to direct organiza- 
. tional activities, members of JACL 
around the country have asked 
me to speak before other organi
zations on subjectsYanging frwn 
foreign policy to U.S. Japan rela- 

Itions to concerns about race rein-' 
tions. The same conditions were 
imposed by me on accepting such 
outside invitations ond where 
there were competing JACL 
events on the same day, JACL 
events took prioi-ity.

The reason for accepting such 
invitations is simple. During my 
travels among the Districts in 
early 1988, I heard from many 
members, especially bulside of 
California, that there was nolocal 
visibility of the connection be
tween the Chapter and National 
JACL. Thus. I decided that Chap
ter visits were ne^ssary and that 
a degree of visibility with other 
oryanizations would also produce 
salutary benefits for National 
JACL. (Editor's note; 79 trips 
oar mtntUmtd in the full powi- 
dent'ial teiX).

... Some of these trip expenses, 
either airfare or lodging, were cov
ered by nchnpter or District Coun
cil. Because the requests for ap
pearances ^w, I cauttd chari
table contributions from private 
foundations to be made to JACL 
to cover theae additional travel 
expenses. All other incidental 

' travel expenses were absorbed by 
me ofver tW past four years.

Oiir Le^slative 
Activities

During the last'twobienniums,' 
other than redressappropiation^ 
one (/the majorlegislative priori
ties was to gain passage of the 
Civil RighU Act of 1991. First 
introduo^ in 1990, the act was 
designed to overturn the effects d 
six Supreme Court decisions that 
sharply limited the rights of vic
tims of empko^snt ^acrimirui- 
tion. Through our Washington 
oflilos, we worked closely with file 
Leadership Conference on Civil 
Righu partkipoting in the delib

eration of strat^ and utilizing 
our netwoik of reponol offices and 
chapters to assist in lobbying foi 
its eventual passage in the fall of 
1991. Other issues that were ad
vocated byJACLduring the 1988- 
1990bienniumincluded Immigra
tion Reform where JACL actively 
promoiedthefamilyreunificntion 
provisions of the legislation. We 
also advocated for the repeal of 
the Employer Sanctions provi- 
sionsofthe 1986 Immigration Act. 
The JACL was involved in the 
Vietnamese Fisheritian’s case in 
which Vietnamese Arhericans 
were-being prosecuted under a 
200 year oW law barring non-citi
zens from ojxning or opemtrng 
fishing vess^Wh coastal waters 
The case resembled that of 
Takahanhi t’. Finh & Game Com • 
misKUwi of an earlier era that used 
a similar state provision against 
Japanese Americans.

We have mni n tai ned an i n vol ve - 
ment in other issues which art- 
highlighted by the following:
• During 1990 and 1991 we 

made appeals to the Commerce 
Deparirrienl to proceed with an 
adjustment of the census to cor
rect an undercount in the'^mn 
American community based on 
concerns that the 1990 census is 
the first to be less accurate than 
the previous census, that the over
all undercount was nearly 6 mil
lion and because the 1980 
undercounl of Asian Americans 
was placed at more than 3%.
• Advocating in 1991 for the 

removal of the ‘Alien Terrorist’ 
provision in the Administration’s 
crime bill . TYie provision, strongly 
opposed by Senator Inouye, would 
have allowed for the deportation 
of aliens utilizing secret proceed
ings ontfSBdefice. thus ignoring 
due process.
• On May 21, 1991, we testi

fied before the House Subcommit
tee on Naiion.al Parks and Public 
Lands in support of HR 2351 the 
“Japanese American National 
Historic Landmark Theme Study 
Act" which would authorize a 
study to identify important sites, 
buildings and structures in Japa
nese American history during the 
period 1941-46 for the purpose of 
their evaluation and nomination 
as rtational historic sites. Durii^ 
this hearing, we also testified in 
support of HR 543 which would 
esUiblish Monranar as a national 
historic site.
• In the fall of 1991 our Na- 

tional Board took action tooppow 
the nomination of Clarence Tho
mas based oa his demonstrated 
lack of sensitmiy to civil rights 
issues and his opposition to affir
mative action programs. Our op
position to the nomination was 
tnuismilied to the Senate Judi- 
ciniy Commitleeprior totheirrec- 
ommendation to the Sen.aie.
• In 1991, we urged the re- 

aulhorizaiion of the bilingual pro
visions of the Voting Righu Act 
and we supported S.1264, a bill 
providing re-authorization of the 
U5. Commission on Civil Righu.

In addition to the long range 
.nctivitieshighlighted above which 
cover the post 4 years, we also 
dealt with the issues psesenudby 
Resolution 7 introduced at the 
1988 Seattle Onvention. We also 
worked with our Legislative Edu
cation Committee to successfully 
achieve what is now the initial 
appropriations process to imple
ment th4 redress program. Both 
activities were reported to the 
Notional Council at our 1990 Con*. 
vention in San Diego.

Conclusion
1 Wievethatthefoundationfor 

the 'future of JACL has been 
poured over the past four yem. 
Where we were once an organiza
tion that foughtforsurvival of fiie 
Japanese American commumQr, 
survival is no longer the chal
lenge. Our challenges for our fu
ture m to become an organira- 
tion fimt reehapec American atti-
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OungetAiaptogAieli 
We wan to powde you tMMhe stta d he ar 
mob* Bwigae Tower. Ernnearee w«h tdety B 
the r pnony Piwsed t &y Oe-Oaha
sMaiy npeoors Tha ardi hs recorded up b 
ite.oOOnorwday We can arrange mirance 4

(41B)223-»t4

CALIPORNIA
GARDENA HOTEL. 

RESTAURANT A COCKTAIL 
LOUNGE

S75SK Cirs Income 
Only 4xQr

Owner (310)377-1196

RESTAURANT FOR SALE
ExoaHent Freeway Location 

200 seal capacity Very good denielc m 
Oeemsde.CA Reduced to $250,000 For Wo 

Reateurarn Jimmy's 
1401 Uiaaion Ave 

Oopanalde, CA 92054

COLORADO GAMING 
PROPERTY

Operatng Caxina'Hotol m Cnpple Orok 
CMd Country Reelqi 

(900) 746-2060 
Fex (729) 669-3172

SHOE REPAIR 
& BOOT BUSINESS

Only shop in Delano 
C5wner Retiring 

Main Street
Phone: (805) 725-0625

OREGON 
ESTATE SALE

97 acre in Cascade Foot
hills. Near skiing, hunting, 
fishing. Includes 2 ponds, 
^ring, bam, good timber. 
3 bdrm home, garden, fruit 
trees, grapes, berries. 
$350K
(503) 367-3901 (6 AM OK)

i
USA 1
Hotel. Motel. Restaurant A Apu For 1 
Sato By Owner VISA Advantage W4d- 
wood (By the sea). New Jersey (vie of 
Aflanbc City, Ciambkng center) Choree
properly. V, block to beach & boardwalk 
Operatng since 19Se Ownerwanisto 
retra (6M) 522-1609.

New Improved Detector
For buried obiects nckidng metal A 
piasaepipe Covered by a pen^ patent 
appkcalion svatkable (or hcense or sate 

Call (602) 699-2303 or arrHe:
Box 299,12829 Vleiery Blvd.

No Hollywood, CA 91606

CAlFORNV USA
LUBBER BILL-C^ngtolWMl contanM Riy
operainnd umber md. Eutt on wnM piDpeny/

PC in Haywwd. CA C4I SAL IMwfi HHm 
•1 (SiaVlTM or (Sin ••66334 thm

tor ■iiiiddo.roBw 4711 Htywwd. 
CA 94510.

TRANSLATOR (JAPANESE)/PRQCESSOR
OtsMrrHIrc

enxioymeni ss Proassors to work on shps opwtirw in fehng ws» d Ri*m 
MmdiAls must be US Owens or have Permanei* Rtsideni wimigrslion ttalus 
(federal Lew 46 US Code B103) end be Huert in Engtch and Japanese 

Otf fsdory Trawters are modem 340 tool ships Th« each end process fish 
Enptoyees work fwehe hoorVda y. seven daye^week tor appro* 70 - ao day cortiie*.
IndMluals are guaranteed a rnnitnum d S100 per day wch tnaimum pay based on
actualprodudon todvtouaisoomptelingconnaarenoKhargedtoraittanorroonW 
board B«ie»a8inctode40t(k).medeal'denuland Me msoranoe after one year 

Ocearttawl s an equal errploymani opportunay enptoyer 
for constoeraion send resume to

OCEANTRAWL INC.
« Ala HuMnRasoureeOapt. 1200 Maikei Place Tower. 202SFntAve. 

Sedlfe. WA 98121. FXX (206) 448-5055 or cel (206) 448^770
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BMC S TUIS _)■
FIEE lOAl IISBIAia 
SIftKE IITEIEST

Jem ri» NetiOftol JACL Credit UbIob. Coll us er fiU rim 
l^oraBtioB keiow. We vill sid4 menbershiB iafernefioa.

UAin/Otr/Siaii/Zb .

0MonalJACL
CREDIT U Nl 0 H

PO lOK 1721 / SLC, UTAH 14110 / 101 355 0040 /100 S44-IS2I
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CALtFORNiA

, VIDEO STORE
\ Great toeation. computer operate, 3050 

.mov»s: S30K. MustSel
15607 Nerd^eH SI 

Sepulwda 
(616) 602-3266

Georgia Gold and Gravd 
One halt interest in mineral nghts in 162 
acres nev Helen, Georgia $500,000. 
GeolOQisrs report states that this prop
erty stould be con^red one ot the 
better prospects m *e county ter gold 
Contact: Dr James M Hood (612) 
764-6076. Fai (912) 489-3055.

.......

pten,

San Joaquin Valley 
By Owrter

44 19 ac citrusrapples w/house. shop, 
excel prodoctteo 6 returns Turn key 
oper $662,850

<^) 535-2025

accounting conventions: ano unoer- 
standing oi capita markets and net- 
wodis Bachelors Degree in Rnance. 
Aceounbng, or related field requred 
M3A6/or CFA desireable 
S»0 - Program Support Pcgyides in^ 
vestment program support lorSlslitu- 
Donal investment 6rg8nimon, Half of 
$22-blbon portfolio managedextemally. 
Minimum 5 yrs exp as invest

BUYOUT INVESTOR 
VifANTED

Middte market buyout firm seeks equity 
invesicr(s) tor seed capita as wefi as 
equity tor acquisitions m the United 
States Investments of$lMtormorein 
the United States guarantees a United 
Slates *green card’ . For more intorma- 
Don please contact:

Mr. John Gleason 
l212Beyislon St. Suite 113 
Chestnut HIM. MA 02167 

(617).06S-S669

ONTARIO
RESTAURANT

135 seats
Busy commercial area 
Room lor expansion. 

Gross $800K.
An excellent investment.

(705) 647-7883 
Fax (705) 647-4127

raripany n SaflU Uonca. CAUSA, h ms inaun d 
SfiOO.OOO (30% equity shsrs) Mcursd by partnsohd 
or 11.500,000 (75% aqul) Pm) teond by 1« 
Trust 0ss4«nprap Finds an uMdtorconaruasn 
d Dww ecnpad effca bldg, e.510% gunniMd 
ROi piis prated f« urn agsM tepaoaton F n ei 
Ctf Ur Knorr p10)4S6«261.Ftip10)4S24027.

JOINT VENTURE 
IN INDIA

A well established businesfrHouse it 
interested in setting up a Joint Venture 
in India with US colaboraDon in the 
tollowirn fields:

HiterJi-items. engineering goods. 
pharrnaceuDcah.bkHnedtoalequipr—“ 
and in the field el lelecommunicab 
Interested US companies: who are the 
pioneers n the field are requested to 
contact:

Mr Ah>k}ain(713) 933-3621 
12022 Fair Polrrt Dr. 
Houston, TX 77099 
Fax (713) 933-0530 

or In India 
JTC EXPORTS & 
INDUSTRIES LTD 

91 11 603 321 
Fax 91 11 687 4439

I 5 yrs exp as investment con- 
nalyst Familiar with perfor

mance measurement, custodial ser
vices. corporate governance issues, 
roles and responsibibties of managers, 
consultants and advisors. Supennsory 
exp is desirable. Bachelors Degree in 
Finance or related filed required. MBA 
6JOT CFA desirable.
Salary: $66,636 • $85,296 Annually 
iO-RaalEatale Assist in management 
of $1 biDion real estate program. Mini
mum 3 yrs exp with lease review, prop- 

valuation. analytis of operabngerty /
budgests 6 financial t1-------------------------
iar with legal doamwnii.. real estate 
finace, computar assisted financial
___ ________________ion skis raquired.
Baeheters-Oegree in Finance. Account- 
mg. or related field required. MBA or 
0^ training/certification desirable. 
Salary: $43,788 • $56,052 AnnoaHy 
Send Resume, letter of interest tassUXi 
inopQxition 3 employment references 
& salary history to:

State of W^lngton 
state Investment BoanI 

-P.O. Box 40916 
Olympia, WA 98504^)916

Appbcalion deadfine September 15.1992 
TA* SxueoMVunrvcn s an fouaf &nptoy- 
mem Empfeyer Mtonwj. rscte/. antf etone 
——~^rwn$olditabiiiy.fmwoso<mnwioriMS. persons Of aseDety. pmwts 0VW
40 yem of end dinMd and Vtettem 
are veterans are anoou-apad e apoV-
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$2004500 WEEKLY

Hour Hgdine.(W1 }379-2900. Copy- 
right*0200bH
. 0(»IMTOIML1HBUf>Br$C0rA .

!S!S7SM£^sl!Xc206}72S^.aik
.torVePMlonslOr. E»n$«0Kvbdte.DOE.(A
vwy r«e nsmi in the Sa«li aras). CM ted^r
»i|^or» 1 epenwg__________________

Uua tm teo ym apmice h viaMr or sMit

rm Mfi UVE Uf^FM mMw CDOpm pre
tend. Swd mm to: NmOndot. l«>m-TV. 
2713KOVR.Or.WtetSaeviwaB.CA 9Seo6.No 
phono oli tesqaad KOVR-TV a an aqud teiptay-
tTwaepponun(y«ipk9«.----------------------
on In btes d race, color, ntgon. nworw origB. 
dateky. sn. ago e eOw hotel ptddbaad by tea.
OrugFrwWortehn

Aeeowti P^rMi CM. Raguras « mnman 
of ore yapr gMmlteOOuaing expartea and 
kreetelga ol bade acaowW«. hMnfuW rnust

BuivniaiKAcce
in

bskls Pnter art AA dagna in

KnoMadga of Utus 
12$ Vtoidperfed 5.0 and sMcfteardopwteens 

.are aho necessary to command das poteien. 
Sort rasume to Busanss Uanagar. KC^-TV. 
2713 KOVR Dr. Wre: SaoBmare). CA No
Phone Cib Adapted. KOVR-TV a an equi 

vddorenoi

Ten Them You Sawn In 
The Pacific Citizen

PUBUC NOTICE
REQUEST FOR STATEMBIT8 OF OUAUFICATION (RFSQ) 
OUVE VIEW/UCU MEDICAL C8ITBMOO-BEO PROJECT 

HARBORAKXA MEDICAL CBfTER 100«EO PROJECT 
AspteloftheCoutayofLoaAitgalasllwMiraciti' Raptecemertandlmprovfr- 

mara Ptet. the Deipanmen of Heath Sarweas (OHS) is teialvig to praquaiy tarns 
irterested in providng architeauial and ananeahng eervicas lor tw OIne Vvte 
UCU Medcd Certer 1 (X)M arM H«bodUCLA Madol Canter 10CMted projeeis 

1 required by tte Ceuray ftfttteteqMfifiealion process is daaoited in 
la Stvenwrasol QuMftteiion (RFSO). Interetead Irrris shal ahrnit ten 

retortheGireViwaUCUAMadicalCetaafterdHteborf 
6 ite Mar iin 12 e’Gtock mn «n Sapteflter 11.1902 

ocbytuiig a request
--------------------- ..aOaparteoant(ISO)
CmiriKikte Oualh t CMncttng OwisKin 
550 South Varmora Avenue. Rovn 500 
Los Ar9etes.CA 90020 
Fu: (213) 380-3563

Farre will be required to demonstrwe ciperienoa n V leasi one of the feiosnng 
1. At Jaasl 1 OSHPO hoapial «f $30:000.000 or more

theR^^S

u§>fcw&. ...
copies d l^FSO tiwy ba obtairwd at. o(by tuBig a request to Ihe folomnO office:

2. Al lead 2 OSHPO taMal d $15,000,000 or more
3. Ai lead caw tirepiial d $60,000:000 or mera

in theThe ftaponeas aM be evdualail and tnaa quaiying tor 6w next dap in 
sdadatepnxeasdifeeaMFtequaadlocRnpoMktoriheOtMVwaA^ 
H«borm>praiecls

The County drongly urges the penicipdian d Mnorty and WowanOwiad 
ButewreDaaW*(fi»^)rt««l*»M4
any quedions'ie^rdhg dw RFSO. plaaa cerlad Mr. Oevid Asaio or Ms. Charyt 
Diaen at (213) 736-2206

Sirwcas4artgmacionenespanel.lteitedTal.(2l3)736g206.

daenninde on the base or rca. cote, wligien. 
reaerd ongat. dsabtey. sax. age vodwlactes 
ptohiivdbylaa Drug Free VMplaa.

10OOV Piecds Of Fuly Aasanbiad 
EXERCISE EQUIPMENT 

Bikes. Stacstapws.
Skiers and Basketbal
(203) 423-4S27

Box 239
Wilanenbc. CT 06226

Antique Snooker Tabis
6x12' (regulation size) Solid Oak Made 
by Burroughs 6 WatU Originail acces
sories, indudaig School Board Cue Rack 
with 7 hwid made cues, overhead light 
etc. $12,000 US or best offer For ap
pointment call: (605) 665-2382.

One-of-a-kind six parvd screen 6x12 
feet, oil wid gold leaf on sSl Enbied 
Burning Autumn. Bf Sueo Seiiadwa 
Was 28 years in private odection of tw 
artist $8000 Cal (714) 4964836. Ad
dress: Bonnie Herman, 31271 Niguel 
Road. Suite K. Laguna Nigud.CA82677.

WOODSTOCK
Oj r firm has pu rc^iased orij^nai 
ticK^s from the 1969 Woodstock
Music and AH fair. Framed units 
of 1-day of 3-day tickets are 
available accompanied by a 
letter of authenticity from the 
printing company's sales 
manager. Call for a color 
brochure of the ticket units.

Contact: Bamet Ltd.
USA-tW) 677-1969 

out Of USAt913) 422-4016

•nERNATIONAL COLLECTORS 
Autographs, Mteis of famous tnovia dais. 
torsiabypiMa coiacMr. Alw.BdM(kdi

ra) 6SS41S6 or wks to 12 Kept 
^Rd.SelMekilsss 01760.

EDWARD SZMYD
Autumn Blaze

40 x 50Appraised: $60K.wiUsel:

POBOI417.Im>F>|nS| n»4 
usA(a»)aM-i7ir 
(SOS)«»-7»72p(>

is :srK£::;,r
■ - j wnpoftant oolleclion 3000* museum 
quality photographs Orignaf works by 

e.^. Taize Kato. Images
of an eerier Los Angeles wtd tw Amsii- 
cwi Wed for 1907 to 1938. CH to» 
Appobitewm. Mark: (616) 797-2366.

1987 Porsche 911 TuAo
Red Body, Bteck Int 6200 MIes-Atways 
Garaged. Serious Inquiries Only. 
$59,500 US or Best Offer.

Tel (702) 676-7637 
3670 Redwood 8t 

UsVesMvNevodstOIOI

Antique.-aatMc
Al ooovertiiles '63 ELVtS Urtooln. 
adorado, SST-Sanl.-7008**442* My 
PaooCw. -S? Corvette-6800 ndos 
(001) 407-0633 or tax (601) 467-6207 

.POBOX240
Lake Shore, HtastesippI 3m

HHMI
Sstedd Kaud. 2 d«r. 3 bdm. nwt. ac te 
artwedlM TtedlMMryrn.fimgMng

BMn.ltadaindarywitb»iPfincor<y.t30CJ00-
a oaew er Mb JaaM siwaad 72U 
Ataa Psoa «, Ktaas, HsMtim.

Irpics. Appiw 4000st. Cal or awlle for
JW Jonas. 00 N 3167 E. ldMioFolta,K>63402.mS2e4341. 

Askmg ^.000 ForiSe by owrwr

MASSACHUSETTS. USA

MARTHA'S VINEYARD
} hillop acres Chilmatk. distant 

north waterview to islands. 
Call (508) 645-2632

Gullfordl!!
5 mins to Long tatand Sound. 20 mins to 
New Havtei. 2 tea to ttaw York C%. 
wves. 2 houses, 13 stel bam Moor 
aitete. iM out 6^. poddoeha. OF 
tarodailBiK.lMiirwl e7U,7yiM 
Ptabia Rd. OiriM CT eM37.

FALLBROOK. SAN OIEOO. CA
Custom 3 bdrm. 2'h bth 4 cte garaqe 
All amenities Ocean view 11 oaes By 
Owner. Prestigious local school sys-

$475,000 US.
(619) 723-4614 
(619) 745-3877

OAMA PONT. CALIFORNIA USA 
Forsalebyowrwr 3b(km62bto. Deck. 
2 car gar 6 granny unit: 1 bdrm. I^bth. 
Blocks from Harbor, ocean. Mnutts to 
goN $33SK

(619) 6744687.12196 Avenida 
Censenddo, San DIege. CA 92126.

Your own water source 12Kgalperdsy. 
secluded ranch, 160 acs. 10 acs wne- 

Near Slate Park, horses. Wies. 
on property. 4^2 cabins. An excel-

(619) 709-5878. lax (213)404-4291

ywd N 
Komeo

CALIFORNIA
SAN DIEGO

3 bdnn. 2 5 bih home wito canyon view 
2V« years new. Alarm system. osnM 
air. Die entry. Many upgrades, fireptaee, 
2<wrgarage $315K.

(702)896-8880

SAN DIEGO. CALlPOrtMA 
Custom 4 bdrm. 2.5 bth. fmly rm. ihnng 
rm.2inplcs.2cargar. BeSutview. quiet. 
Fruit kess.resegarden. Fenced in yard 
$263K reduced to $235K. Vista area 

(619) 941-4470 
• II

iRvarE-woooeRrDOE. CA 
Lost Job Must SelH 3 beten. 2 Mh. AC. 

I. skylight, roae gardan. excaf- 
bon.a3-de-sec,

goM^^V70«.Omter.(n4) 
CA 02714. j

RESTAURANT
Rancho Ckicamoi'^ 

Building, Land & Business. 
$1.9M-11%CR. 
(714) 827-8181

OOKWrCY. CALF.
2 bekm teid canverbbte den. 1Y< bato. 

' newer roof. Central' heat 6 air 
school 
Open 

$2S9.9Kpp

schmit a^ shoppina. Rom to 
add. Open Sunday 2-5 or by appl

(010)567-4363 
or (213) 051-2500 Wkdya

CAUFORNIA-Efm sir a bi

hBB.Wtekt>2ndSt

Gtendore KTSK Owiwr (»1Q 641-101

TAfBAWLCAlKXbB*
BuyaTbaOtelun Sawl200KU5tD$30aK 
ua PiMiaSOX USMte a^ te M.
Bte Cemm. S bdnn. 3*^ IdL Mpdn vea. N odi 
dmtebw. SpK fir rm. outdMe bahyid eii V,

EOUESTRIANSI HAVE YOU 
HEARD ABOUT - SHADOW WUS7 
If not. ITseruralheraeeorTwikmibrjustS 
min from Burbank wfranchet frem V| 
acs tte. Here are iust a taw of our 
fisbngs: Ceurrtry Baganoe - 4 bdrm. 5 
bth, huge frpl. great horse sai4)p 
$664,950 t233B UAereatorTfwraas 
- 3 bdrm. 2 bto. den fixer. $329,000. 
•1776.3.7Acres. Secbded4txbm-40 
ftorses Aruious$344.000 $134B Alto: 
8 acs rdng hiis. baaubW al vww 
aquaatian tots. $1,300,000 - can be tf- 
vided - smalete lots starling at $13SK. 
Cemunf 21 SWta.Owan a Aeaeoe. 
ni8}99l-16S1,(61t) 352-443$. *307 
FeoMi Btvd. Sunland, CA 91040

CBCNARO. CAUFDRNM USA
ChqnneMsland

WMktobeeeh$harbor.46 3 5.$100K 
acMty.tormaliviUtorm. den. 3 Irples. 1 
in.MB. SpKsoua kitohen 6 *m. 

Mlndator? 
(•06)964-0015

UlWCASTER. CAUPORNIA
By Owner Ranch 7 90 acres 75 mies 
NoofUwAngeleB Nicahonta.(wms. 
outtMjfldtogs. fenced 6 creased tatwed. 
«eee.grBea.privo»wel.alapplianeae ' 
nd.Ne-amoo.noOood$37SK.

(805) 946-1899 _____

. ^_*.NeMtortuwxl.l0%«ap,fcan$<2SK- 
Pi«e. I87GK. Nm Un Steage. n% an, kren
$420K-Pri»:Wa.SreM6CiW.t0%cap.laBn
teiBK-Pn: S132SU. 2096 te Men M. te 
pMbS3M-AMflB$1.7U.OharpReit»ai Mr
«MMB,CC9l5ll.POOei21Sl.labwildd. 
CA6dOMti1.(MS)4rt-«k _____

CALIFORNIA
RadMoed to S189K. North of Bakara- 
llatd. 5 plua eeree. tnoonw proekicano 
Kiwi Ranch Custom 1894st. 3 bdnn. 2 
btfi. Irg tamiy rm. 10 ft spa. fully land-

(200)535-6553

ALJIOND ORCHARD 223 ACRES 
Sobd set sprinklers. equipmenL auto
mated Hulter, 5 wets, dose to Chico 
Top produerg soi and bees. Doug 
SunAy, CetdweO Bankar. Oulour Re
alty. 1350 E Laaaan Ave, CMoe, CA 
05026(916) 696-3121 or 342-4925:

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE

, Quite and Clean & Sato area'
Wortd No 1 good efimve, near 8 F 

,0900 2 BEDROOM. BACKYARD PATK) 
Reirgemv. al drapertes induded 

PRICE NOW REDUCED TO $33,000 
y Ttxs spaoiai offer remains a month. 
Scpemwifcatt. ParK P.O 10 min wall 

OWNER: Kathy HoaMno 
1414Ftea^Wy 

Sunnyvale, Ca 94067 
Ph (406) 736-0139 A

NORTMERNCALteORNlA
Produdrig Asian pears 6 Fuju persim
mon orchard. 6 acres ML. dnp irrig. 
primecond *3acres ML brig, pasture, 
bm'.2b(tm.rnodelhotnewfiKkFon A 
totaloMOacies OftaredettlTSICLoe 
In GfWtay. PO Bex 26. Grtdtay, CA 
95046. Ptaeee call (916) 6464261.

. . Sacaorangisn
Mete tee te B75.000. 0ei>i (M| 766-1506. 
34&Ml76yatek(TulwiiC<)ur^r)CAa3292.

BYOWNW
Prioaraduoedfarimmadtato 3bdm.2 
bih home on 6Vt aadudad ac horse 
randi. aefacentto Folsem Lake. $575K

(9)6) 0334610 
14i0Sab»enFaltaRd 

B Dorado HWa, CA 05762-0741

San Matae County - Mesa Baaeh 
125- Beach Frontage 2 Pwcels 50' X 
214'wilh3b(3m home 2cetages. bar. 
also 75 X 200V. VacanL Offered at US 
$1.3 Miion. Owner wttcwtyAjmd vteue 
arte. too Baaeh SL Mesa Bead!04030- 
0067. Ptaeee Cdl (415) 7304454.

SAKTA CUMA CALFOOWA-CdteiW ftete Sob 
NtreKneuS 4bdm2b« OaaHadDMeWar 
bdec^UBiPe^ibtaredahhilwrel

bttr-NtidtI .Ml (M)Mt-Ilat

mESTXXOUSSMUTOIKCA '
$470K US. Heuee ri Sfeon VMte. 5 bdm Zl, 
bte fitar bdrm tetatfi Over 206d on V. k 
02x125-tta.Ne«Ctar«l 
Gita.lMwdlis.>N)Belei

peupipaabiaurd^l

orcaoi
van lECUaa 12 ACaEtBCodiGnto.mer

SXtSS.’ti'LS'JlSS”
ewdarunteuprei i hrbenPvletfSbdmbm 
sigalw !ateia.biimAMIHeedteir«.Oirdai 
«j^ %Cd Owte; m 42246R 3«t E 
PtaaT'M.HWdm.OirmT.

Beat Property bi Oregon I 
New West Ltei.SbnwtoDxmwinPBdand 
or POX 125 prmCMcedeMoixtah view 
eca SutToundsd byteas Nkiad to omt 
$1.000000. OiMMdbwadiddL tato of 
•eea. peteuta. ridma M Aik $1.600.000. 
Pto eal (103) 0IM2IS er 610-1717. PO 
Box 1300, Tuatotta, OR 07002.

OREGON
ByOwnw.tMsSir • •ipBSkn Lrgahop.wfrMrpsnaOS 

r bUga w/2 homes ae te3 Mm 6 2 
M te$27SK Only SfywhWdmjh

ISASl^Sk
er|dietea{5e3)sS4040.•siiMMOTewoenci
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OflEOOM-aprin^iril Tta My bMl oaivM 
IMMa tam on 1J0 K en »d t» 
fc]i>>p*1X.2i9atdcoatoMMit»>f»iB»M 
•W tfw |Nid HA. MMU un d bra I 0* 

-•nOk. OW dacM. kM hkMIi mn*i 
brtM nook oNr-tadda «ol ON. aMan. 9wtf. 
•MN A tim. 8M odM* A onlar dm d 3
■wm fcmta « OM*. 2 0«n pdiDt. mtm)M br

bdM «np Ode idddts. fMflon 
tad AfSi. iddi tm oipai. »<ar gv. dd
•hoe. odrito oyi. cam MdM i cfM(. a cDTOrib- 
WlDCitaitaifMdMDng K2W. lyoudMad 
taodiH»taidBbBm>By;M»gM.P»ifl»

Sl«14£!SSSCt««.Fam7«14ai.

Omon USk-4WmM (tar Eaa 2S01 riMr b«B 
N^UsMMiaCktaSMWi NMWbpta- 
la Mta| 2Stf9 pod. on boa ta. docfc.ta

• BOWacatMlr*«^ Toalraaorataobdw.

ssSSS'SCMia
WASHMOTON

PACnC MW WATERFROMT
SedudodeoumiYMUieathinSoaaocom-- 
mmoeSacsonHoedCtfidefl^gv- 
dor*. greomod overorMf) forast . 2 rriadof 
suios «W Otynpic M Vaw. Mpialional. 
Owo GOdo^ehoia. $868,000 Uentardt 
UolMdtan Roalty. (206) 84^4400.

WASHNQTON
15 ACRES OF WME GRAPES 

wiiti Ivge. modem home. S32SK. Ad- 
ionng 25 acme avadebti. Good incorne 
potential Eaetam WA (500) 4W.6480 
or write to: 20 Valley Vlata, Bex 382, 
Olhelle. WA 09344.

WASHMOTON
HORSE PROPERTY

with 2 story 1835 sq ft home. 3 
txJrms upstairs, ki-law quarters 
downstairs. Horse boarders with 
$1000/mo. Net income. 12 staUs 
& arena in excellent condition. 
Privacy yet only 1 mile to major 
shopping & 45 min to Seattle 
Airport.

(206) 847-6022 
Fax (213) 464-3459

WASHMOTON
OLYMPIA 

SEATTLE AREA
PnwateLoi

Owet. Tread CU-da«ac 
ABUtl$49K 

(508)463-1557

AROONAUSA '
^ owner. 3 bdm). 2 b»t DO Boulder ooH 
course in Carelree. Arixone. A guarded

Sotwrame^^
Cal ewmr(602) 2S3407S or write RL 
8laga^42 Easy 81.1040, Caralraa.

AMZONAJJSA
FOR SALE BY OWNER 

A very good 40 acre Hog Farm, t 
WHcox. Az wt«t daalng. elevator com
plex. twTOwing hpuM. teadng Door A

(602) 384-3409
16% YWd — let TD For Sale

MduauilkrMiw^ to
$30 m«on US. By owner $12,200 oar 
monti US for 96 montos CO mifcet 
paymonta. Principals only. (601) 
•21-7614^^) 627-6229. wl '

Owner-Approx

riae worto into toe m»on« of $'t w/5 
bOm home. 1 bwn A now Steal tMo

adv (719)^-1671.(719)4------------

The Aapan Count 
57 RoStv^. Hi

A A^aeont to Planned Sig- 
________ Zoina.LoeaiadtotoaBaaa

6 wjEwi (363) 926-1400.

MLUON ACRE PUYOROmO. Nil Forsd
utmi ‘ •

yieoi. bar  ̂fltaab A mM Cde Mirt VHw to 
alnMAwMrrfgntol«$380IC A*for
erar pwpi eiWA i« ■■■■■■ wwK ,
caiCwlerHMUiltm 763492 LPI»1 
IMiiL WiilliW,COW2tt.

nrvoitaG
_____  kOn6an«
’ Bg Horn Mrs. 2 yis naw. FiBy 

____^.360M.3tytoa.3bto.aadiwtoan

iMdtataitta-tataaitexwiiBRd- 
hMd Ida a Poaon 2 bdrrrs. 2 bta Wd aiws. 
nr. 2 Mdcv oonran baa dock Prvt Boa Sto- 
Cfew » Gd Raw. dxpaigtig tan 8M me M 
irnawr U5tiMAOOpadAOaaaTd(«R 
l87-2fM. M7-MA Ftx«747M. M7-W1U7 
HaidiLA. may Md. Ntota Iff HMD.

NORTHERN MEXICO
$0 ACRES OCEAN PROPERTY 

Kino Bay. 1300* beachfront 1700* Nay 
tronlage. Ideal for holel/cortdo.rRV. 
S27MM.

Cal (406) 443-1690 
PC Bex 5416, Hdena, HT 59604

HUNTMG PARADtSE EXOTIC BX3 
CAME AND BIRO HUNTMG PRESERVE 
One d • kind 1000 ac. 30'lpeeiu d big 
game 12S rn fibm Brartscn. Mo Turn-key 
■operation $1.4 mil larirta. Qya ($14) 
739-7667, Evm pi4) 6944778. 12062 
Doreen Rd, Mwyta>d Height MO 63043

TEXAS

NEW BRAUNFELF
MOBILE HOME 

PARK
51 acies. 4 mi east of 1-35 near 
mall & shopping. 145 sites. 2 
small pools, storage facilities, 
olfiee. 65 mobile homes. 96% 
occupied. $1.38 mil.

(512)629-3720
VtnSMtA

POTOMAC RIVER
Beautrld year round Cape Cod (Caro- 
. > -btow/detached

, deep watof o 
New 1968 $295,000

call (804) 443-2514

oeausiui yew rouno 
bna Cottage). 4 bdrm. 3 b 
gar^. pwr. boat Mt d 
pcDtoctod cove. .New 196

NORfHCAROUNA

Wooded 23.25 
ACRES

1600'mad frontage. Wide creek, 
lower property line. 3 mie to 1-85 
& I-4Q. 20 minutes to RDU 
international Akport.

$325K
(919)644-0954 

fax (213) 464-4291

FLORKM
DELRAY BEACH

Prime lecalion 4.68 acres Commercial 
or bght indu»»y Comer of Adantic A 
Congraai Avat.

Oakay Baaefc, FL 33445

FUiAOA
Santodlaiand.Lfgaadudadtdiatoepaij 
Jing for*to apadous ground iBvd hdaw W3
b«Stn7bto>gera^l«^ %
taau Surrrm. 0^ 4 fito wato to prvi^ 
baadi Sda by otoisr. $296500 d!l »i) 
4S243$S or eveaMmda (m 538^. 
247 Verona Ave, Nawark,M 67014

“FLORIDA
KEYSTONE
HEIGHTS

Lakefrcnt 4 bdrm. 3 5 bih home 
with family room. den. kitchen, 
living room, lirepiace. utility 
room, master bdrm with 
whirlpool bath. Deckview.2car 
garage. 2 lols. both sides of 
home. 1.2acres. 1 3ac. 2patios

ATlANTA.aEOnQIA
Sandy Springs

Etacubvehome in prime locaaon.$31SK 
US. 4000cf. SedudMpod. Best schoda. 
Vkfeo Bvtolable.

Ca (811) 244-2382
leave meeeage

ALPHARETTA OA
25 atoi to Attenia. $39SK US. Souto 
Fon^toe 400 ai ear 9.1 mIe b  ̂polo 
Mda. 6 aom aatato aufadmaiori. Unk^ 
4atotyNawYoifcaWtobfewn»tooahome 
wMhroo(dael(a.3b<ton. 3V,bto.Basa- 
mant alevator. (768) 889 ^28.

itOwnadHoiaae
Invastors or Oimar Occupants $500 
Down Av«i«a. 0 PoMs. 7.S% Cwrant

Lwtd Ho Ratoiy. Ctf David Savarino 
(812) 8794600, Fax (91$) 87S-7299

PUtaOA
VACATION HOMES

Fktoda. Tba Ooaan Raaf Club in Kav 
Lano. Naw apacaoue horna. 3 bdrm. 2 
bto!t^wiaparauridpar(h.Gfaaidaal! 
$29SICOwiMr(20fi&^ 801 N 
VanalianDr.Ap»ilS.Mtomi.FL33139

FLORKIA REAL ESTATE. Just mint 
tam tot ooaan. Naarty 50 acraa aur-

COmM.FLJOfWW

RENTAL PROPERTY
3 SEPARATE 
PROPERTIES 

7 various sized apaitments & 
garages (all rented). Prime 
downtown Orlando property. 20 
min to Disneywodd. Cannot be 
duplicated. I895K.

(407)422-6500 
Fax (407) 8364)975

$329K.
(904) 473-2864

ORLANDO. FLOROA
For stoe . 204 utd laartTwnt complex 
Lowincomehousine Tax credit prefect to 
be coiwtrucaad. 1 tax credttalocaiad
$8 7 rnl US. WM conaidar devalopmeni w/ 
pint venture wt aalpr having a nwiimum 
net worth of $15 ml US. Centoct Larry J 
Hwring, CPA, (407) $47-7777.

HUNTING PLANTATION
5634 acres )u8t nonh of Talahassee. 
great hunbr« A fishing, fimber. 11 lakes, 
•etrve farming operation. modem home. 
many improvements, near Tallahasiee 
rna^residentiaidevelopmems $2765 
per acre

Cel Robert Breedlove.
>(404) 319-2700. Fax (404) 319-5910 
or Trevor Hall. Sr. (407) 423-7790. 
umban Smith Hampton (Ortando)

SOUTMWSTBM PeaeVLVANIA
HORSE FARM

63« acret.Opaddockt. 2t aaala.2bdrm 
house, training tack. $185,000. 

CaLawto(41to22342eS 
1400 BtoMon fid 

WaaMnglon PA 1S301

USA HUK.T0N. HtoSAOXaETTS
Ettau’.2»rm0sagan-

MEW vow
Qntu Neck-Kings Pt.

By Owner . Contemporary ranch. 1 acre. 
4 bdrm. 5V, bto. 2 dena. indoer atrium, 
loti of mabte A glass. Drasaeaty re
duced to $t milion 4. No brokers 

(516) 4124092

“^LONG LAKE REGION
164acs. 2000fttakefmt Alsaashouaa 
Liditod tenn cts. lawns A ptoe groves, nr 
White Mats CaM (207) 5A3-23A1 or 
(516) 334-5309. PC Box 178 Carla 
Plaea, NY 11514

UASS^CHUSETTS
htoaheartdtheBerkshras atOOdka^ 
conisfflp exeeutve horrw, 4-5hdnn. 2V, tth 
on 5 prvt acres Counby pond.^ trpka. 
decks. Memenilies 25nvntoTanglewood. 
S iTwi 1c BuBemut A Rdge ski areas Bro
chure aval OuKksalare«arded$345nego 
Ownar(20$)888-Sl74. ___

nOCICLAND UA. LIS*

basement, expandable attic. 2 
car parking, deck. Walk to 
schools, shtjjping. tennis & golf 
$123.

Phone/Fax Cario 
(617) 878-7087

1 vwiM localion 5 inina to dOMi- 
3 bdrm. 2V, bto. fMy rm. dan. 

aunroom, deck, an  ̂car gar. Launtfey. 
2 Irpici. ganartMia Min atom toi ar- 

«hla. SieOK^Snadan 
nego Oamar (902) aei-eTW.________

GREECE
Olympic Fever

OWW Graec»_^ .̂ jytoliil .

txton units tennis. braMitoieng
viewa. kins from the Maditoianaan. 
Adbwe bitamadOMla (312) S9A4401, 
Fax (708) 949-1982.__________ ■

FT. MVEna.FLOfitoA
winter Vacation Rental

3 bedroom. 2 bath house, swanming 
poo), aecuti^gato 2-1 Shale goHcouraes, 
termis. $3400 per mo Dec • Apr rise 
evaieble non season.

(81$) 741-3777 or (815) 741-3220

8MV*urr.CAl«mA
LEASE OPTION r RENT • BOmOCM, S BATH

20 MIN TO 
BOSTON

Spacious 5 rooms, eat-in-. 
kitchen. I V^ bath. laundriT'^JJ^^^rKtoshi^rtSSTA

HAVWARO. CALIFOnmA
. EDEN ISSEl TERRACE

Senkv Citizen housing. Appfccaaons

Must be 62 
capped, A qui 
Section 8. Rent

capped-1-BRuniik ' 
mrs or older or hendi- 
y imder Federal HUD

Ftaato(wMwiaien.m)aOrdws*(tal1673). 
Nan HitaxcFtogiaef.pvw $i..SM apemd

dwtau on 7 pwk-Bwsu on 7 parii-Bw KX amrloolanfl the 
aeaan Carriags houaa. Tennia. Raplaee- 
flwd value RSM Pnee S2.7M US (401) 
•47-79I2, fax far Me (401) 04M714.

USA Visa Advantage
5000 acs - Idaal-GdI Complex Sits or 
CeMe. Feratay A Hunting. Daytona Beach 
- R Onnga. FL Lac'd 3 mins to new LPGA 
hdqirs. Races. 14-195 imefchanga. 
Oayixts Speedway. VdusiB kM A Spruce 
CreekAirport 1 hr id DwneyA Unriersal 
ASpeceCenler 14 mins to ocean. $t1M 
net Vsr^ Tret Farm, toe. PO Box 
82$ ftondr^ton NY 11743-0625.

(518)882-2927___________

Vacation in beautiful Southeastern CT1. 
New Concord Green elegant condos 
rwar casino A Marina suiting at 
$154,900 Don't waH. cal us today tor 
brochure

(203)AA944«
We •!«> buM angle hoilws

mKjgeet
S8to8UCP9.HBtasMtHeuw. Qnatassi- 
meit Eryoyiped 2 bdm. 2 tth. U pwk Maas.

deads. U how sves miC TV. alK. 
madsvc2XdM. OrtsaasaapataAMaal 
bdrm tor pidi. moui ewrar «i conaidar any

NEW YORK. USA
303 E Sto St. New York, NY 10022.
Suito34E.Suaan-Exoelsior.Hillr. bale. 
iTDOsf. 5V, rooms. 24 hr OMF/s bldg. 
Gar A htfi dub $450K OeO. New York, 
NY.

tola eaM (212) 7S34229

US GevT ffafa Edate Cfadwiee Safa
The US goimmnwfX haa 75.000 prepe tom 
MM bwta. Tlwy imfa ba add ai Miy priosl

daf prapewWke. U daacripiian A-paraon 
to oorsid caw be puchaaid.-Cdl: Cea- 
iuaMrCentor(80toUS*«t2l.3M8eei- 
tad IM.Ormge,ltJ 07050.

lya iditaca l7Jaa.ElsgBMkmrms. iSbpIca. 
ga da. 2 MB. fatad pod. tam CA. CMy duba.
gd ca. last A pda dtos. ecaan basdaa M "to*
mm. ti.4 Id. Itav tm MtOaaaiL thmaa A 
Itata ta. S Ma «. TuMdA IN ttm. Ni 
(MR I8?4»n. 4taini aws. Pax »T48tl

ita UMO auta. lATTBotam
•FoStaByOwwr.taimBd

bod pmeefa wteita csiatad toCd adpcMt 
end Ctob. VaAsd LfL tori DA. tosa gmt btaw 3 
4 bests. $Vt imta bda. taaw tad fa% m epsBi
«ao 4 acn vasi d fast. mas. gda fad na

PeMSLWANlA

RESIDENTIAL 
. PROPERTY

Lakefront, 1 acre private 
comrmnty, securky, clubhouse, 
tennis, poof, boating, ne vmajor 
East Coast Highway. Balimore 
& NYC (2 hfs) Phmy (1 hr). 
S160K.

FomwaR 
(717) 272-3134

NevvotaciTv
Upper EattiSIde

90’s tardy homa. 5 bdrmjSV« bto Graan- 
housa. braakfatt rm. wina caiar. Beau- 
tdU gardan ovartooking a etoer gar- 
dant $1,450 ml US Owner 

' (212)0804147

CANADA. NOVA SCOTIA

3 STORY
TADITIONAL HOME

9 bdrm. 2 bih, antique stove (oil 
& wood) 125- X 43' lot. Garden, 
ftuil trees 1 block to ocean. 15 
min goll. fish, schools, 
entertainment. Quiet & scenic. 

$120K.
(613) 258-3248 

fax (213) 464-4291
CAMLOA.ORILLA
PANORAMIC VIEW OF 
LAKE CbUCHICHING

2 story 3000 sq tl tiome. 3 bdrm,
3 bth, games rm. hobby rm. TV 
rm. Lrg living rm w^ireplace, 
separate Din rm. eat-in-kichen 
w/oak cupboards. Hot tub. 2 car 
garage, boathouse.

$790K
No agents please.
(705) 325-5477 »

CAMOA.ONTARO

BENNETT LAKE
WATERFRONT YEAR 

ROUND
S bdrm home ♦ tumished 
cottage, detached garage. 
5.5 acres -t- 445' fiontage.

1 hourlo Ottawa or Kinston. 
$235K.

(613) 267-7753

New *Federal Preterances'ate in force, 
you may be eligtole. LurKh program 
perbcfaebon is RfoUIREDfor residency 
et addibond monMy cost \

All units have carpet drapes. AEK:4 
bato Commtfiily envrorimenl.
For appbeabons A nformalion:
EDENBSB TERRACE
200 Fagundae CL
Hayward, CA 94544
or cal (510) 735-2296 for Inie A
appHeadDn. Mea-Fri, 9am to Spm.

BOUALHCfUSrtGOPPORrUNfTY

OFFice Sublease
Probably finest olfica space in Beverly 
HiBs Apfvox 3000 m ft leoeption area, 
conlerenca room v^Prtarary. 6 offices, 
be toroom, lolchen. below merkeL views. 
tocabon—Wishire A Camden

Call (310) 279-8500

TEXAS
•IVESTMENTS

We buid and hnaivce log homes n re- 
stocsed area on Lake Whitoey. rtear 
Dalas. Low risk mortoues 10% 
year 1. 8Vt% 2-5. (91'n 024124. Ce
dar Shera Cerp. K) Bex 209, aifton.

CARDENAS PLUMBING
AAdrain prebtomp. oopparpiparaptooe-iprcbtoma.ooppe

SAVEI ^) feSSST MORE

FOR SALE
FIRST TRUST 

DEED
13% YIELD...100%SAFE

JOHN HOPKINS 
(602) 641-2551

CapRd Wantod 8e.-ltaMriea

ing intaesi in So Amarican gdd. Btowr. 
toad A ztoc rmna toibatttuciura aAows 
tor immadtoto gdd production Long 
mm lie E xptot rokm on tovstointfoon 
Pretorma projacts 90% letom latyaar

(inieaMMt
Pax;(»2)B»3BM
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(Continued from page 9)

tudeslowardsJapaneseflndother 
Asian Am?rienns as people within 
n society t^ed upon Western vnl- 
uesand toimproveiierson-to-per- 
son relnlionships not only within 
the circle of “people of color" but 
outside of that color circle. To do 
so, weneed to develop the interest 
nnd will of the organitation to 
help crente policy directions for 
this nation ns it struggles to un
derstand nnd deal with the em^- 

. gence of Asian notions ns ^o-

homic competitors.

Failure to pay attention to dte 
economienrennand to understand 
that pocketbook concerns nlways 
creates tension or friction between 
“those who have and those who 
wont to gel* shall result in failure 
to attack one of the causes for 
anti-Asian sentiment in thiscoun- 
iiy. Kenichi Ohmne has written 
that free trade among nations in 
the absence of war is leading to a 
“boriu-i U‘s» i*conomy." If true, our 
ultinuue challenge is to under
stand that we shall then have to 
deal with a potential “borderless 
socielyTo

ED SATO 
Plumbing & Heating

RwnxW lUW yuM
f.jmices. Gsrtape Daposals 

Serving Lx>s Angsles, Gsrdena 
(213) 321-6610.293-7000,733-0557

0 Kimura
PHOTOMART

5I«E.2iulSI..Ur>
■ aw 622-: i.cTsSn

ALOHA PLUMBING
Uc. *440840 

-SINCE 1922- 
777 Jurdptro Serrs Dr.
San GebrM, CA 91776 

(213) 283-0018

JAPANESE ANTIQUES

576 Vork Street • Son Ffonctsco
(415)561 ■■■

1992 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • OUAUTY TOURS 

GRAND'EUROPE (Londen'Rhine Wy/MunichViemalucerm1ialy/Ffance) SEP 4
NIKKEI ALASKA CRUISE...........................................-....... (7 day^ SEP 12
JAPAN HOKKAIDO-TOHOKU (Sado Wand)....................... (14da«) SEP 30
EAST COAST FOLIAGE TOUR........................................ -..{10 days) OCT 5
JAPAN AUTUMN'ADVemjRE..- :...........................(13 days) OCT 12
CRYSTAL HARMONYS PANAMA CANAL CRUISE..............(11 days) NOV 5
-93 HOKKAIDO WINTER FESTIVAL iS^spoto Snow test/Abashn^lyobaku fesVm-

accom/mosi meals)...... .......................................... -....... (11 days) FK8
■93 FLORIDA EPCOT & NEW ORLEANS HK3HLIGHTS.............(9 days) FB 27
•93 JAPAN SPRffKj ADVENTURE (lad lestrval).................... (14 days) APR 10

ALL OR WRITE TOOAY FOR OUR FREE BROC^RES
TRAVEL SERVICE
441 0*Farr«1l SL. Sen Frandeco, CA 94102 
(415) 474-3900 or (800) 826-2521

0 KOKUSAI-PACIFICA 
1992 TOURS

- CANADIAN BOCXIB WITH HEABTMTNKUNK^^ -S172S 
SPACE NOW AVAILABIE

S?
oa
oa
oa

- GRffCE8£CYFI-17Doyi-$4195- -SOIDOUT
H0iaCAID08K>H0KU-12Days-S2995- 
THEUBANIHON VISTA-II [)ays- $2550 --

-SeXOOUT.
-SOIDOUI.

NOV 2 
NOV 22

NEW JAPAN DISCOVBY TOUB -11 Days - $2650 • AVAAASIE 
Osoika. Ml. Dolsen. Cope Nonrto. sntrohomo. Kobe. 
TcAorcEuka. Toyama. Acrocs the Alps. Matsumoto & Tokyo. 
FALL JAPAN VISTA - 13 Days - $2050 - AVAILABLE 
Tokyo. Tokoyomo, Kiaodiki. Tanwano. fleppu. Moisuyamo. 
Shodo bkanfl. inland Seo and Kyoto
OKINAWA KYUSHU * SHIKOKU • $2706-----------SOtD OUT,
RESOBTS OF THE OSimT - 19 Days - $3195 - AVAILABLE 
LuxuY resorts - most meals • goir throughout - Be*. LongkCMl. 
Kuc*3 Lurrpur. Kuching 5 Koto KrxtxSu. Borneo

1993 Preview
MAS 2 - PANAMA CANAL eSUBE-SONG OF NOBWAY.......140oys

, Son Juan. St. ThomcE. Curocoo. Son Bias. Panama Coral.
Costa Rco 5 AcoptJco Mam Deck - MkMvp - riside $2045

MAB 19 - SUPBMOOR • CHINA OaUXE-13 Doys------------------ $2195
Shonghoi. Gidng.Xian. Be^mg & Tokyo. • SPACE UMIIEO 

MAR 31 - SpringJap«»ond/ofKofea-10-13Oay5—FfomS2W6
APR 14 - DMumOtM Tour-16 Days------------------------------$2695
MAY ^ 4 - Audtcio*NewZ«tod-14Doys-----------------------$3095

•JUN U - SoiwrwfFomlyTour-Japangnd/orKoreo—FfomS2595
Sff 2 EcMem Europe VWoi-14 Doys-^------------------------- $3895

Satrour  ̂Vienna. Budapest. Krci^rw. ftogue & Berm
SEP 19 - New^i^^aCanadaFdlFolage-eDays----------$1695
S? 30 - Hol^aid^&TohokuFdlFologe-'\2Dcjys------ ----- -,-$3195
OCT il - Urrxrih^aiFofcige-llDoys—j--------------------- $2995
oa 21 - JoponTOscoveryFolFoiogt-nDoys------- ---------- $2895
NOV II - Japan FdIFologe-ll'Doys------------------;---------- $2695.
NOV 11 Okinawa Kyushu *Shkoku-12 Doys-^------- r~$3195

Al tours metude • tbghts. transfers, porteroge. hotels. MOST MEALS, 
sghtseeng t<» 5 taxes md tounng by prrvoie motoicoach 

Won Let accepted on sold out tours

For rtormotwn end brochures-cortloci:
KOKUSAI iNTEITNATiONAL TRAVEL INC.

4»11 Warner Ave.. Suite 221. Hmtington Beoch, CA 92IM 
714/8«>«55-From 213/818/310 Co# 800/232«»0

NGUYEN
(Continued from 1) 

Jleoctiontottieldllingwiil quick 
throughout the Asian American 
community. Speaking from 
Florida, the Asian American Fed
eration of Florida said, “This 
deadly and unforgivable act of 
racial hatred underscores the ran
cor and Wind hatred within our 
own communities, that must be 
properly addressed and solved by 
not only our e*lected ^dals and 
Iswenforeementagenai^but the 
Asian Amerieancommunities and 
general pubbeofSouthFioridaas 
well.’

The Fedeh(PKd»n also com
mended the (Doral Springs Police 
Department for iu quick action 
and asked for any people with 
information relat<^ to the crime

Obituaries
IN MEMORIAM

TAKESHI TAK" KAWAGOE
1922-1992

Tak brou^t )oy and h^pincse 
to all whoae lives he touched. • 
There vrasneveraduDtnomBiL 
TTiANKYOUtorbeii^aspe- 
dal part of his life.

Helot Kawisoe 
Carson. CaUl:

to step forward. ‘Hie National 
Network AgainstAnti-Asian W>- 
lence joined the Federation in 
asking for a full investigation of 
the killing as a hate motivated 
crime. In addition, the Network 
has notified John Dunne, assis
tant attorney general in charge of 
the U.S. Justice Department's 
Qvil JUghts Division of the kill
ing and has also aent letters to 
Florida Senators Connie Macke 
and Bob Graham. ^

In Sah Frandeco, Doreen Wong, 
Korematsu civil rights attorney 
at the Asian Law Caucus, con
demned the act saying, “Hiit kill
ing is another blatant example of 
radsm at its worst. It comes at a 
time W rising anti-Asian senti
ment, Japan-bashing rhetoric, 
immigrantecape^ting.andrac- 
ist comments which have been all 
too common lately.’ O

IWMl 1
CtmtUry, Umcke Am VoSaJ

Abiko, SMto. 98, Los Angetos. March 
24; Stteuoka-bom. survived by daughter 
Yorto Juka AbAo

Hamadi.Ben,71.Ani
HoBywood-bom. survived by «»Ha Masako. 
sortt Ron. Kenl. daughWrs KoAo Crww. 
Jowine. 3 grarrdchiklren. brother George. 
lisierNarriaOkada.

Honda, Mitsuo, 70. Oceanside. March 
20; Tonanoe-bom garderwr, survived by 
wife Andrea, sons Dean (Encinitas). Larry 
(Murriela). daughter 'Carolyn Yup 
(Montebelo). broSters Jack (Los Ange
les). ftoy (Monferey Park), Henry (East 
Los Angeles). 6 grandchildren, safer 
Martha MaKiyama (Norwasg

l{irrw.nev.Kanjltsu.7S.G>anadaHas. 
M«ch 22; Tokyo-bom mimsfef o( Dharma 
Yoga Church Instilufe (over 50 years), 
survived by sons Byron. Bryan, daughters 
Rumiko Nakatani. Sumi Gubekson (Wyo- 
nvng). Nancy Fokek. 9 grandchildren

CONE JO MOUNTAIN. 
MEMORIAL PARK 

MORTUARY & CEMETERY
‘Proudly Saving the Ana't Asian American CommuAity’ 

Funeral Home A Cemetery Senieesig  ̂same eonuenient location
NAmRAUYSBAUnFtM,99WKABtPARK8ernNG

in Ae Quiet CoanPy.yetfleeaaydaet.^
Complefe Funerai Services - &mpie Burial Crtinaton ■ klfemorial Semcos.

(80S) 482-1959
2052 Howarf Rd., CamariUo, CA 93012

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREA^®
1992 Escorted Tours

160AY YMUTO EUROPEAN TOUFt-Bea d Europe 
9{1AY YM4AT0 CANAOtAN ROCKCS TOUR 
12-DAY YAMATO EAST COAST/FALL FOLIAGE TOUR ndudng Nogan 
16DAY YAMATO DELUXE AUTlfeW TOUR TO JAPAN 
150AY YAMATO PEOFIES REPUBLIC OF CHNA TOUR 
7-OAY YAMATO HONG KONG TOUR

200 S. SAN PEDRO STItEET, sum 900. 
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90012 

(213)68(H»33or
(800) 334-4YTB (outside 213 and 818 areas) T}

American Holida-^T^avel
1992 TOUR SCHEDULE

sms-ocT?EASTERN CANADA IIOUDAY TOUR........

JAPAN AITUMN IIOIJDAT TOUR............... ............ OCT 11-19

AUSTRAUARVEW ZEAUND IIOUDAY TOUR....OCT 2r-NOV 10
tSSXSS^'iXiSSJSS-SSSi

For inlermatlon and r
348 E. 1st Su Los Angeles. CA 90012 
YAEKO

391} 1/2 Rivarside Dr„ Boihank. CA 91S05 
ERNEST A CAROL HIDA

(213) 625-2232

(213) 849-1833 
(818)846-3402

MINETA f
(ContlTHMdfrompRQol) 
place anywhere in Araorka. It is 
the vital FutpontibiHw of the po> 
lie*, proeecutore and thecouito to 
eee that juetice ie done." eaid 
Mineta.

Mineta praieed tite quick ra- 
^wnae of police, proaaeutora and 
Mayor Jeanne Mille of Coral 
Spring!. "Too often, the firat 
hurdle to be overeonw in theae 
casesis the reluctance of law en
forcement and politicfd leaders to 
recognise the eerioueness of tbM* 
crimes for what they are. Fortu- ' 
nately, given the way this inveati- 
gation IB being conducted at thia 
early stage, other arras of thd 
country could learn a lot from the 
way Mayor Mills,^the local ^ca 
and proeecutors have reepmded 
to this outrage," said Mineta 89

V FUSAKO N. ABE
Fusato N. Abe el Femw^defe, New 

York pssesdasayen August9.1882. Bom 
s) Alfeifeda. CA n Toste tod Nm FWau. 
Beloved wife of Oecfer Htfiy F. Mit. Oe- 
vefed iraew ol Oougfes (M) Abe of 
Axkaway. New Jersey todCwoirn(Chrii)

i,3siim:Hirol«(ltidg 
I, ShOuko

(Kwha) Sesete end 2 bn«*n: Ue«o 
- fe) Man tod TMfeo (Mini) NihM.

ieceaMd by safer Yoshda YtofesMu 
endbreihaAfciftMaa 

Msmerai servBS was held on August 
13 alwCharfesG SchmoFunaalHDme. 
Ssstoid. New York, eThcafed by Rev. 
Hroyssu feabuchV New Yorii Jv*r 
ArrwncanUraedClureh

11714 or The Amsrican Cancer Sode^.

SutuU. FrMf Msswni, 80; Los Ange
les. April 19. Honokjlu-bom Saneei. sur
vived by wife MKhie. sons Norman (Se- 
atOe). Douglas. Randy. 1 grandchild, 
mother Sakuyo Surukl (Hawal). brothais 
George.Hs»ben.gdeaid.AMh.tiMefCdfia 
Seo(al Hawai0.sisfer-ln4aw kisLiyarnura.

Suzumoto, Thornes; 71. Las Vegas, 
Merto 11 (luneraO: Hawaii-bom WWII vm- 
eran. survived by wile Jeen. brolii^lnoru 
(Hawaii). siSfera Teeiriee Gima. >4sry 
DeAngato (both Hawes). v

aferMCanaferfee

KUSMYAMA Sa0HI«HA
3EVERGf» MONUMENT ca

4541 Rpral Dr., LM Angafes. CA M022 
Bus.;(?13)»1-T279 Ifes.:(213)205155

ServmgUieCaumnmity
forOverXYmrt

KUBDIA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY

911 VENICE BLVD. 
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 

(213) 749-1449
ILHsyanixu.Fwi*m 

aSuakLVPJCfs Mr 
U.UeU>rmi.Amt.Mr ~~

FUKUl
MORTUARY

797East TmagkSFm gmsurnei 
LatAaf»ks.CA9miE .
Ph.Z13>62$-0Ul Cemear

Fax 213 •6172791

ASIAN AMERICAN 
FUNERAL HOME

• Serving the Japanese 
American Communily“'

• Traditional Servioot
• Cremation
• Memorial Services
• Pre-Need AmmgemenU

445 N. American ■ 
^loeklon, CA 95202 
(209)464-4644


